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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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THIS.

SPAIN ACCEPTS

great damage. Telegraphic and telephone
PARADE AT PONCE.
service throughout the city wan practically at etandHtlll for eeveral hour. Cellare
tnd the Urt II mm of hundredn of bul-neehouwe and dwelllnm wereflioded.
Demands of tbe United States In the baHemeut of the city hull and
American Army Concentra'ing
the water ro to euch depth thut
tlree under the lioller were rxtlngulihed.
to be Complied With,
at the Porto Rico City.
The bawmenle of (ilmbel Drue, and Yi
ot
largeet
two
department
the
utoree In the city, were Hooded and heavy
I
damage
raging
Klre
done.
at 1'olnt Geo. Miles Getting-- Ready to Ad
It May Take Three Months to Settle hree
oil work In the extreme lower
All Dstalls.
ranee oa San Juan.
flection of the city, caueed by lightning.
The etreet par eervlee wan practically
at a otandHtlll. Many etreet were Hoodthree feet. Fearful Cumber of Tdlow Fever Cases
War With Spln li Practically Over and ed fo a depth of two and
Steam road alwo enffered eeverely, and
racc Is Assured.
la American Army at Sanllaro.
nearly all the train up to 2 o'clock were
behind the achedule time. I'eter Hchnell,
aged 1M yeare, wae drowned in the cellar
of hi home, Itelng caught by the endden
UlMOCIaTS ARB rorDLUTI FCSI.
cailist iioti ir srata.
rlne of water.
n

pot-olllc-

MKIKWlNll AT MAT A HZ

Washington, Auk- 3. Secretary Da;
at o'clock thin morning ald that ho
had not yet received oflk'lai advice ot
the action of the Hpantah gotarnniwiit mi
tiiulllolally the
American dauiand.
preeldeut hail boon Informed that the
HpanlNh ministry acceded to tht term of
this country for a rnwatlon of the war.
The news reached the president In the
form not only of pre dispatches but a
private dispatch from the couhuI ir
egeule ot the lulled blalee.
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Hl'ilN ACCK1T8 TKRMH.

Washington, Aug. 3. Keporte from
Madrid by the way of London, stating
that Hpaln had determined upon ltd
aimwer to the demand of the United
htate and that the aimwer had been
eenl, had the eflect of arointing the rnoet
lively Interest iu all ofllvial guar tern
while the reports are accepted an
bowing tli niutoulited tendency of the
Hpautsh gnvenmeiit for praoe and ae
likely to be borne out lu the near future
by a formal response from Madrid, yet It
ran be Hinted positively that o far the
government hue renlted Htalea
ceived
no
nor
answer
from
Hpaln. bor haa the Krench
amhasey
comne
CKivati
auewer
an
n
which will
municated to the authority here. The
Madrid
cabinet, after receiving the
American term, dettlred more Information upon Home point Involved. Thie
led 1 a cable communication to M.
not Intended aft a response
It
to the American terme and wax in no
wnee conclusive upon th subject matter
of the negotiation. It I said to lie
not at all Improbable that the
leading up to a
of the treaty of peace may
consume fully three mouths, ho that It
may be well along toward the legal date
of the assembling of c mures before the
pree dent will be prepared t i milium the
treaty to the senate. It in expected
rlace the ripanleh
pledge to accent the
broad condttl me laid down by the I lilted
State will tak the form of a written
agreement, something in the nature of a
protocol, alway the p. ri of a document.
1

Chui-Ihii-

P.errlM Their

l,iti oa a Rpinlth Htiry.
Havana, Aug. 8 The Herman cruiser
.
tteir arrived here from Vera i rui,
Ktalug le
The Krench cruieer
expected at Kagua.
The K rench eteamer alanouhia, wa
captured on Saturday
afternoon oil
Isabella and lakeu to Key Het.
A SpaulHh report eayH that on Saturday lat an American warehip tired on
Ihe 1'iuita Maya, MatantaH, battery.
After the battery opened tire the warship
Ih eald to have withdrawn
and returned
with another Hhip. The two vessel tired
eight Hhota at the battery which were
answered by twenty idiot from the ehore
guns, whereupon the ship are alleged to
have withdrawn. It is aaid that only
one Spanih artillery man w wounded.
It te announced
from the palace
that on Sunday morning the plantation of I'recleco, province of Matan-tae- ,
waa attacked
by Infantry and
cavalry under the American Hag. It te
alleged that eiiiadrnii of Spaiiieh cavalry from the plantation of Don Koeae
In routing the Americans," who
"alled
are eald to have left ten men killed on
the Held. The Spaniard had two men
badly wounded.
In the province of Havana and Mhtan-tas- ,
recently, there have been several unimportant ektrmllie.
Kree kitchen
here have distributed
about 17,(X 10 rations during the last two
klei-ico-

to 10:15
Washington, Aug.
o'clock the Krench amliassy had not reresponse
ceived the Spanish
to the American peace term, although a communication not dellntte In character had come
to hand. The president shortly after fu
o'clock paid that lie had received llliotll-cla- l
uotlllcatlon of hpatu'e aKreement to
our peace term ami
eipectlng that
the 8 punish reply will be oommiiulcated
to hliu at any moment.
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NOTIFIED.
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8HAN1HH CAIIINIT

All War News
Fmh from Ihe wire every afternoon la th .
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Vi.-LUM-

of Co;igrc;j

i.

UKKT.

Patrls, Aug. 3. A
from Madrid
eaya that If the detliiite reply of the
l ulled Htate
to the peace proposal

today, the Hpanlli cabinet will
imetthl evening and Ulleially accept
the term.
The cabinet minlHter, the correspou-denadds, believed Wist the agreement
would be accepted by Ihe country without opposition and government would
uot assemble the cortes. before autumn.
'I be newspaper
me aitui'klng 1'rtmter
Hogast
ami Colin cuos. the correspondent continue. 'I hey ursert thut the
premier ope mil negotiation
yesterday
with Henor 1'lilell, preHideiit of the Hpau-tschamber ol invulies, with a view of
returning the cotieervative-- to power a'
noon aa peace is arranged, believing that
they are more ronipetent to reorganize
the country. HagaeW partisans ileuy

ilv.
the

In Ion Contltutlonal, In an editorial yesterday, eald: "The Spanish
over thin Island will not be lost
and the Spanish Hag will continue to
wave over the land discovered aud civilised by our Spanish ancestors. At the
ant moment the army and people will do
their sacred aud patriotic duty."
I

Ponce. Porto Rico, Aug. I. vU ft.
Thomas, D. W. 1, Aug. 2. Ihe Porto
Klcaris ot Ponce lined the streets by
hundred and tilled the air with die ring
on the arrival of Geo. UarreUtoii's brigade
from Yauco. The arrival of the troop
and those on the St Louts mki the
lighting strength of the Ameilcan now
men,
operating near Ponce about V,i
equal to the entire force of the Spanish
troops
on the island.
regular
iiarreUoii s camp Is temporarily near
the Second and Third Wisconsin regiment on the outskirts of the town. The
brigade marched seventeen miles from
Yauco to Ausby, where they arrived
travel stained aud mud bespattered. Almost the entire population saw the troops
pas through the city, and gave them
cheer after cheer, particularly a the ar- lilerytnen lumbered by, Ihe oiltcer at
the front do not believe that the
Spaniard will make aa advance. They
claim that the enemy will act only on
the defensive.
There was some firing last night be
tween ('Bptaln Austin's picket and
Spaniards In the brush, but no damage
was done.
All the American troops are restless.
owing to the false alarms of the approach
of the Spaniards and are anxiout for an
encounter with the enemy. It is general,
however, that there will be no forward
movement of the main body of our troop
until the other transport arrive. They
areexpectrd every hour.
are reTroops on board the St.
ported In good health. She hr tight
twelve representative of the Porto Ulcan
Junta ot New York, whose business it Is
to Influence the people of the Island not
to resist the American advance. Their
giKsl otllee are not necesHry.
The Dixie's shot at Morro castle on
Saturday caused the utmrst consternation at San Juan de Porto Hlpo, which It
was believed to have algulOed that the
place wonld be bombarded within twenty-fou- r

Keelprorlly With frane.
says: The
Paris, Aug. 8. Temp
hour.
1'ntted States has tiottUed the Krench
minister cf foreign affairs that she d.
A Carllal Blalua.
sires to enlarge the reciprocity treaty by
Indon, Aug. 8. A special from BarIncluding new products. Krance the celona says that a formidable rising ot
paper adds, has accepted the euggeetion CarllHt ha taken place uear
ami negotiations will be opened.
Catalonia.
OCt

l

I.T ftX'IKNCK.

The My.torlM or tha PlMtnL
A reporter haa a pleasant Interview
with the only genuine Hindu scholar
ever in the city of Albuqueique.
Column after column ot the best news
paper lu the world to day Is being de
voted to theosophy, occult science and
kindred subjects. Hlavaleka Is dead, but
Itesant, the high priestess and believer,
aud Stead, the Investigator. tlll live.
lu ludla there are wicletles thousands
and thousands of years old, from whom
Hlavatska caught her glimpses ot Nir
vana.
Now aud then nne of the mysterious
lirnlhf rhotsls send out to the world acrose
the great waters an adept iu their science.
Hearing so much taik around the city
of Prof. Harding's wonderful power, 1
concluded to call on the gentleintii to
have au Interview with him. Prof. K
Harding, adept of the Hindu K. K. B
Brotherhood, Madras presidency, S.India.
moat atlaulH and rather good
tie Is
looking man, with au eye that, to the
piuctical Individual, would denote a bhr
slcal weakness of that organ, but to one
of an Imaginative mind, the windows of
a soul, which through them Bees, but uot

Hirk at tha Hnapllala.
New York, Aug. 3. None ot the

2IKI

sick and wounded soldiers distributed
among the different hospitals on Staten
Island are In danger of death at present,
although Hiuie are not out ot danger.
Most of the elck are suffering from malarial fever.
GEN. UKANT'a IIKIUADK.
II Will Oo to Porto Klro to Kalnrorr
Uauaral Mllaa.
Washington, Aug. 3.-- The
Fifth Illinois regiment of iufantry, commanded
by Colonel Culver, according to an order
just issued, will be sent to Ptarto Ulcn.
I lie Kit th was a member ot Oen. 0 rani's
brigade, and last week was directed to
bold Itself In readiness to reinforce lien.
Miles, but had to give way to the ltltlth

well worth It. After two hours ot gust
time, delicious cooling refreshment were served, and at a late hour the
guests reluctantly departed. Those era
ent were: Prof. C. K. Hndgln and Wife.
Prof. K P. Childa and wife, Prof. t L.
derrick and wlte, Mr. end Mrs J. C. Hal- - They Will Be Taken to Monlauk
drldge, Mr. and Mr. Vt . H. Hrayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Point, Long Island.
l.lthgow, Mr. and Mr Bulman, Mines
Miller, Lewis, Money and Lowe, Mis
MclioU, Dra. Dodsouaud Rev. ilruee kin-i- i
ey.
Cmma's Fleet la utterly Unfit for
IlKTAIM or THK WRKCK.
Acute War Serrice.
Talk With Coxidnrtor Heady - Thraa I'aa- aaaa-aaarloaaly I --J -- rati.
8. D. Heady, the couductur. and W. H.
Horrible Condition of tbe People of tbe
Mldgiey, Km braxeman ou the passenger
City of Bsvaos.
tralu Vtlilcu Was wrecked at be Joseph,
Anions, early yeeterday morning, armed
in the rity on No., laet bighi. ttraae-ma- u
Mldgiey is unhurt, but Conductor rOUTICAt PSISOSItS MUST II ItLtASID
li.ady has some paiufui Injuilea, wttirb
are nut, however, ot a serious tiaiure. He
is bow at his hums at 414 north I tirtl
Ang. 3
Wheu Oen. Shatstreet, aud will probably be uuanle k re ter'Ttashlegton,
corp went in satiitsgo a forc of
sume his dune lor a lew weeks.
n mnt'erlng S,oK) men and com
When the wreck twcuired Mr. Hdy cavalry
was thrown against the vestibuie uf tbe i rising the regular troops and part of the
rlret viluiiteir ravalry (Koiigh Klde'e)
chair car aud bis entire body was more was
left at Tampa tinder command ol
or lent bruised. The light Itg is badly
(leu.
Copptuger. In a'ditlMi to these
Mill uear llie Knee, bill no bouea are men, most uf the horses
of the raviitry
broken 1 ha stomach and the small ot irgluieiit sent to Cuba were
also left.
iiie back were injured and are very pain- Ibis force will In a day or two b orul, bin as there are no Internal Injur lew, dered
Long
to
Montaiik
Point.
Island
lis
wilt ouiy be temporary. The
they will make preparation
for
ace, nose anil nps are also considerably where
th men ot H.'ii. Vt heeler's division of
bruised, the leetn cutting clear through cavalry, which has been
ordered from
toe lower up.
antlago to that point.
Mr. HeLdy was seen at his borne to d y
and when asked for additional details
flood Naw for Our Hoy a.
concern lug the wreck, said: "1 was go
Washington, Aug. 3. All the troop of
ing through Hie tram at at. Joseph Just cavalry with Shatter' army and eight
after having lold the porter to wake up companies of Knosevelt'
Kongh Riders
the people in the sleeper tor breakfast at have been ordered to proceed to Monlauk
nlnslow. VHieu 1 stepped out ot tbe mint, L. I., rnr encampment
Shatter
tourist car ou to the platform, the train has been directed lo use all the transport
was derailed and 1 waa thrown against facilities be
ran command and transriort
the vestibule ot the chair car. 1 reailii d the troops north a rapidly as possible.
at once what bad happened and 'te--y
en led myself trim falling nil by catch
OA MARA'
Syl AllHOK.
ing bold of one ol the guanls and Ilia
saved tuv life, ftsr If 1 had fallen to the
ground my body would have been groaud Ill Vaaaal Are Nut fit tar rightist
Aanarleaa Nlil.
lo powder by the car roiling over
Cadis, Aug. 3. It Is an open secret
me. 1 had lust mauagt4 to open the
door leading Into tbe chair car and, lo that uot a single lighting ship of (
squadron i lu Ot condition to go
get in wheu the car rolled over the
together with the coach and into action. The Pelayo's boiler have
given
out;
the tiring gear and turret of
tourist cars aud the Pullman sleeper.
be uext that l remember was when 1 Carlo V. are unmanageable; the Audax
comnletelv used nil hv tha raeetit i.
found myself etauoiug on my head lu
about a tK)t of water. I took a survey ol riirslon to riuex. and th armaments of
the car aud then cliuibed out thrui.gb the auxiliary cruslers are lamentably deihe door. At this Hum everytning lu lbs fective, lu case of any hitch In the peace
car was as quiet as a graveyard at mi - negotiation the Pelayo and Carlos V.
ulght, but a eoou as we broke Ihe would under no circumstance undertake
window aud commeuced to pull out tbe an engagnuieiit here on the opeu sea. but
passengers a babel o( voices arose, crying wnuni i as refuge behind the formidable
As s sin forte of Cartagena.
"pull me out," "save me,"
as they were Informed that all danger
IIOHROH IN HAVANA.
was over and that they were eafe they
quieted down and walled patiently until
their turu came to be earned out. All I'eople or tha llliMikaded Olty Suflrla
the paseengers who were uoi hurt worked
Pram Hiarvatloa.
like heroes to assist their more unfortuNew Turk. Ang 3. Passenger of the
renMnlgnly
nate associate, tirakeoian
steamer Krtdtjnf Naiisen, which ha arlered spleuilld service as did aiaoHpeclal rived from Sagua,says that the enudllinu
Ulllceri fowler and Cade Selvr. RnhMs, in Havana Is deplorable and dally growa Mormon, who lives ,nt Si. JoH b, and ing worse. "There Is plenty of money,"
ol the lasting said on woman, "but of what use Is It
bis two sons are
gratitude of the passengers for tu when It will hardly purchase anything,
tuey
valuable assistance
rendered In the it Is impossible to get beet at any price,
work ot rescue.
tnd even hoise-ll.scosts it a pound
"As soon as I saw what bad happened Hread costs V!H ceut
a pound, and Is
I asked the engineer to take hlseuirl'ie very bad at that.
Kggs cost 35 cents
and go to Wluslow as fast aa lui
sc'i. On au average teu or twelve
could aud to bring om a rescue train. (wrsnns are found dead of starvation
He made the run of twenty two miles in in the street
every day. and thl
taenty ml nuts. The wreck occurred at lake
no account of the score who dally
1:07 a. m. and at n::id o'clock every Indied of hunger In the bouse. No words
jured passenger was being cared or.
can desci lbs the horrors of Las Fesos at
'Mrs. A. doodiiig. the mother of the the foot of the Prado, where the
boy who was killed, bore up very bravely
are herded together. I was
uuder the great blow. W bad to hunt a told there were no less than 4.100 of
long time before we foiu.d bts body and tht se miserable people In the place when
during that period of suspense the strain I came away, and they are dying by
a a very great.
hundreds; for, of course, nothing Is be"llie persons most seriously injured ing done for their relief. The governare A. II. Judson, of Coltou, Cal.; Iteorge ment ha not enough fisxl for Its own
H.
and J. is. Sirtckiei."
tol.liers. Worse than this the ollldals
Although badly Injured himself, Mr. beat aud abuse them shamefully."
Heady assisted materially In His wolk of
rescue.
FOLITICAL
A. Hooding, the Hauta Ke PaclHc agent
at Kingman, whoe sou was killed lu the Spain Mnal
to Haleaae all Culpaa
wreck, was In this city aud stopping at
Pnllllral I'rlaoni-ra- .
the Kuropean yesterday. He received a
New York, Aug. 3 President McKhi
telegram yesterday notifying turn ot his ley will be
asked to Include among the
son's death, aud he went west last night. provisions upon
which peace will be esJ. (I. Mcintosh, one of the passengers tablished with Spain,
the freeing ot all
In the chair car. Is the Individual who
Cubans Imprisoned by that country for
purchased the princely diauioud from J. offenses
which may bs classed as politi
d. Neelaud a few days ago.
nparu-penal colonies mere
Wells, who cal, iu me
General Superintendent
bou Cubans, captured durlr.-are
about
came In from the west lat night, says the last three
years. It has been said
that It was nothing short of a miracle that the punishment meted
out to these
that only one person was killed in a men Is altogether out of keeping
with
l bs brtak in
wreck of such magnitude,
Toriuts
their
crimes.
the rail was a new one, and was made president of the Cuban Kstrnda Palma.
instl-lut'Junta,
hat
by the engine passing ver It yesterday
an agitation In behalf of these
morning, so no bluuie attaches to miy men, and
will uot give up until his obone for the accident.
ject bus been accomplished.
To Maetthe Froeltlant.
Troopa fur Forto Kino
Washington. Aug. 8, 'AM p. m The
Washington, Aug. 3 The following
French ambassador, through hi secre
tary, has just made an appointment to regiments have been designated to' cou
meet the president at the Vt hits House at stllute lieu. Wade's provisional division
3:4.1 this afternoon.
The nature of hi for service lu Porto Hico: hirst Rhode
Island, First North Carolina, First New
cummutilcatiou is not known.
Hampshire, First New Jersey, Second
llurauui Gata Marrtad.
Texas, First Maine, Fourth Missouri.
Special to Cilitrn.
First Alabama, First
ennoiit, First
Sliver City, Aug 1 II. O, Rursum waa West Yirg'nla. First Kentucky, Third
Moore,
to
Miss
Tennessee, Twenty second New York.
Lulu
married this morning
a leading ledle of Silver City. They will First Arkansas, Fifty second Iowa, Third
pass through Albuquerqus this evening Virginia. First lltdewureand Kirst Murv
en route east.
land.
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Royal Entertainment!
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300 and 307
Ftailroad Avenue.
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Third Week of
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This is Your Last Chance to Buy Your Summer
Underwear for Less Than Half Price I
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Indies' and Chilldron's Vests

1

OcllUami Muslin

Hi

Undlorwear.
m
Wo liavo nut on sale 100 doz3n misses' and children's
lino woolen underwear at t idiculously low prices. You Hi
Hi
Hi
must seo thorn to appreciate this great sacrifice sale.
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Bacon.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.
ftmtoQ BtautlM Mackrl.
Nnw stork ot Biiek and Amnrlean
frpatn Chfane.
We fipact
Imported Bwian
(.'haatta
It you want to ptit np traits oha our
llttlnt A Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties ot Mnca and Java
CofTwa, from SO eeuti to 50 cents per

; H t HU Hi Mt Hi Hi Hi
!
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Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE

Urala ISaraat.
Augnet, We
Wheat

to.

Sept.,
Corn Atigtwt. 82,S; Sept.. 32'ie.
uet,
lie; Bept, aiSO'JO.e.
OaU-Aug-

CO.,

- Albuquerque

E. J. POST & CO.,

SOUTH SECOND STBPET.

Ang. 3.

&

iiiirnriiniiiriitiiiffiiiHiriuinn

Tbe Jaffa Grocery Co.

iVe;

wv

four-ho- rn
ttir In th Southwtat. From Tttoro-to- o
to tha famoua Sulphur S prion In tlx James Mounlalna.
Leave Thornton
Tuodaya. Thuradava and Saturday at 8 a. m. arrive el Bland 12 noon) leave
Bland at I p. m. end arrive at Sulphur at 5 p. m. Stag return from Sulphur
on Mondavi, Wednesday and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque oo Saturday can tpend Sunday In lh mountain.

Our stock of Groceries Is complete and
our prices the loweat.
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WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.

Gold Band Chip Beef.

l

".it

....stage msrn:....

Ham.

Gold Band

w v,

jmrnTmrrTrrrrnnm
THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Just Received.
Gold
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Props.

B. ILFELD&CO.,
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BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hiy Rakes.
Milburn and Stuiebaker M7gons
Write for Prices. Mail orders riven prompt attention.
J7X1 W IVX
AtiMUOUnilQUH
OO
All-Stc-

el

Indiana, (ien. Grant's brigade is still at
Newport New awaiting transportation,
Moaay Maraaa.
and will ts increased by the addition of
New Turk, Aug. 3.
Money on eall
the Fifth Illinois, making tour regiment
in.iiiliiallr i;m
nor oent. Prime
in all.
paper,
per eenl.
fartirUa Kaauina Work.
Mllvar aart l.aan.
Oshkosh. Wis , Aug. 8 -- Klve ot tbe six
big sash aud dour plants, which have
ea Vork. Aug. 8. flllver. fA. Lead,
.IOU.
been doeed for the past Hve weeks on
of
strike,
the
accutit
thlH.
aa we ao.
Knrlnir rlilkeua at Palmar
Prank'a
N T. Arinljo Ilulldlng.
under police protection,
WOT KMXil'KililM).
The reporter said: "Prof. Harding, I started
nu. ia omu urui Hired i.
crews. The strikers
with small
Oaaratraa-ll-y
Washington. Aug. a At 4:4.1 p. ni. the have called upon you this morning in had
pickets at the mills, but there was
conference wna.ettll In progres. lie search of something Interesting for my no demonstration and no trouble.
length Ih not regard. d as an encouraging paper, and having read much of the
powers ot the adepts In your science, 1
token.
frightful ranr.
am sure you can give it to me.
NO AI.HKKMKNT Mal'V ITHI.H'.
Washington, Aug. 3. (ien. Shaffer ha
Harding smiled, and, answering
Agent for
Prof.
the following sanitary report for
p. ni. The
Washington, Aug.
with
pleasantry, told the sent
McCAIX BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
August 1: Total sick, 4,2:1:; total fever
withdrew after a conference reporter mat ne could give a few
caees, 3,171; liew Cases of fever, bs,H;
PATTERNS.
luting an hour. It whh announced that p'es of his powers as au adept. Iteiam
Filled Same
that cases of fever returned to duty, C7l;
AU Pattern 10 and 15c
the purliea uiutuully agreed to refrain was desire.
1, lu.
August
deaths
from making any HUtemeut of what ocDay as Received..
The professor told the reporter more of
NONE HIGHER
curred. No further meeting ha yet his past lire than Uousseau ever revealed
Four Oltl Spain.
been arranged, though the conference in the "Classic Confessions."
201 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquprqite, N. M.
Valencia, Spain, Aug. 3 The village
wan not coiu'lUHlve.
l ne reporter was torn that he had a
been wrecked by a cyclone,
WANT TO CONSl'LT.
piece of paper.
Knldlng the paper, he of Medlna.has
which killed many persons. Several
Madrid Aug. 3. Premier HagtHta hat ih in it upon me tame. Then he aald: houses at Hornillo have been engulfed by
Kliuimouen beiior bllvelva, coiiHervatlve "rt hat Is your favorite color?"
Hood aud a uumber of people perished.
"Hlue," answered the reporter.
'ruder, and other politician, to Madrid
"Open
paper,"
the
commanded
the
In order to couhuH with them regarding
tKVKIUL III SI NESS
man of mystery. The reporter did ho
peace termn.
ami round written in plain characters Ouhtvn Kola lry Uootla to Occupy tha Naw
the simple word "Hlue
MLIIKAUKA ri'8IOMTH.
Uraat lluilillug.
"I am In your boyhood," said the ex
Yesterday afternoon a lease was signed
pert
lu
science,
occult
find
splendid
"I
a
by which the Uoideu Rule Dry (ooIh
All III H,irlirt Klenielit
In the NUtl
old southern mansion, the blinds are company secures possession of the corner
Kaki a TU k.t.
green, the house Is white; In the rear is
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 8.
The fuHlou a large barn, to which from the front stores In the new (Irani building after
November 1. The company will conetii e convention, alter roiitinuoini
Is a driveway i a sorrel horse is in the
to do business at its present locau during the night, reacliel au agree-na
barn,
also
buggy.
The front lawn Is tinue
lit on Ihe head of the ticket. The fol- covered with masHlve oaks and a broken tion and the old stand will Isj In charge
lowing are the nominee: W. A. Poyuler, pitcher lu which (lowers are growing of J. W. Prestel, while Jacob Weinman
will manage the new store.
p pnliht, governor; K. A. (iilbeit. Hiker besides the broad gravel
walk which
Mr. Meluuiau left last night for the
;
J.K
republic ii,
leads to the house.
conwhere he will spend some
east
Nipu!it, audluir; M.K.I'orter,
Think of It reader, he even went so far
sratiatamsr
a splendid stock of dry giMjd
of Htate;C. J.Siuythe, demo
aa to describe the pitcher.
Hut the for the two stores.
l,
rntt, attorney geueral : Jacob Wolfe,
V-- it. 7Tf ir
reporter was exultant aud was Just
To give our customers a wide scope
AIK" rtOl.D.
"THK
ciiinmlHloiier of public land and alsiut to say, "you have failed," for the
buililing; W. K. Jackeon, ponuliHt, Hiiper- - description did not suit his home, when
for selection itis necessary to carry
Altmrt A. Ievy, of Hablnal, arrived in
Inteiuleiit or public Instruction. All
adept went on, "It is the home of a the city last ulght aud purchased "The
the
a much larger line of
SHIRT WAISTS.
RIBBONS.
1'oyuter and Coruell are preeent youug lady, whereof, at the age ot nine Kalr store ou Mr si Hireel from n . ri.
Hk Wlmlow Dinplav The remitimli-- of our mock
Another lot of fancy 'Mk ribbon, all number
incuiulient.
SUMMER SHOES
Kranklln, for K. Levy V Co, of Hablnal,
teen years, you was a guest.
of all euliirril mi in waUt.t, lu ail eizns from ii t
to i riMHMiH, and worth In regular way trom Sac to M
The reporter's falmr collapsed, the taking possession at once. L. K. Levy .
go in itiis aale at only Wo. ktmietubfr the
H CAT.
Than
ordinarily
ii,
of
dispose
we
can
fxic
a yard, Hpeclnl price to clean them out, tmr
manage
city,
will
the
adept had carried him back to pluck a of this
price, Duly
bio
in A season and to make room for
yard, only
(lower from
It Is the Intention of the new proS50 m
pitcher
broken
he
would
riillwlrlphla VUllo.l by Ha at and aa Kler-tri- never forget.
prietors to sell out the present stock at
the arrival of fall good. We have
or
iiratat Ylnleara.
Hlorui
S1I1UT Wtl.STS.
LADIES' SII0KS.
These aud many more things, some of once aud then to lay in an entirely new
begun our annual basket sale, and
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The eicesslve such a personal nature, that, although supply of good. Thx Citi.ks wishes
Male of white duck, while they lant, take your
Abnut 40 pair of Ladlm' Oxford, colore. Tan, m
goods,
of
have
marked
the
some
Levy
week
or
more
of
culMessrs.
prosperity in their bulues
the reporter wan a newpaer man in
hat the last three ot
,;o
plrk at ouly
oxblool and black; tliwtegKutlH are worth up to
them away below cost to close
minated to day lu one the most terrillc every sense of the word, he draws a line venture in this city. Mr. Kraukliu expects
a pair; epwial price to clear them out, pr pair, m
them out. We have some splendid
electrical storms that ever visited this at making all of his life public; sutllcieut to pay a visit to his old home In Lynch
wjy j- fl.UU
WHITE GOODS.
city, lu one hour and three quartern to say that he left Prof. Harding with a burg, Ya before going luto business
bargains.
live and four tenths inches of rain fell. Urui conclusion that he was a wonderful again.
15
of
ctieoked
white,
to
NuiiinoiikH,
etrlped
and
A
PAIR,
OXroKUS
$1.35
a.ADinS'
sold
AUSSES'
for
$2.00,
$2
and
NKWCHICAHO"
50
OXFORDS.
$3.00.
"THK
SALOON.
The heaviest previous rainfall waa Hve man professing a wonderful science by
oltar up Hliwk, regular VW gumle, take your lrk
See them at
and
Inches In twenty four hours, the aid ot which he reveals strange and
Itactieclil Si (llouil yesterday leased the
for ouly
6c a yard.
8lioe.. eizite 12 to 2; about 30 palreall elzee black;
about twelve year ago. There waa au mysterious tilings to the man who building on Railroad avenue, now oc
to clear tlmm out, per pair, only
4Uo
almost continuous Hash of lightning, and knows uot ot the ways he has travelled cupied by the "vt under,' from Jamil
Kcllublc Shoe Dealer,
LAWNS AND 0BUANDIES.
many Hag poles and building were to reach his wonderful perfection.
VNeinmaii and will move the "New ( hi
122 8. Second St.
KNEE PANTS.
25 plefKN, Hold regularly up to 2ti a yard, take
cagu" saloon there on September 1.
SAIL OH OK KM .IVfcJ t'AHS-arll- .
tITIttTISI
your ehoiue of an y lu the hit,
yard, oul y . . . Uo
rife V, luilow
tu continue as manBoys' Kme Pant, age 4
Charles HsUch
to 1, euiuuier weight, lo clear Hihui out, per pair frtfl
ager.
WATCHES
DIAMOND
u"'y
HosmiY.
12.S.0 Si
Ao iDforiiial Gathering,
1 line of Ladlee' Dark Tan
Hone, regular mmli',
The coxy home of Rev. K. 11. Ashuiun
l
double hetl and toe, all elsee,
SHIRT WAISTS.
at . . . .li,l,o
on north Kdilh street, was thrown open
Corner M Ht. anil Gold Ave,
1 line of Ladies' BeauilfiHe
Striped lloeu, In all
last evening to a very informal gathering
Kor hoy, agtw 4 to 14, made of fani colore, shlrt-lu- g
e'rwt at eolore, Hprclel at
of friends of the genial host and hostess CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R
loo
Tlx tucctu of our SrxcUl Birgiina in tWitchf! Uit
lnducn
prints; to clcwe thciu out, each, loo.
Pi
a llnee of Infaute' and MlnnfH' Iluee, full regular
H'slgin
added much to the even
Prof.
ul to offer another. V hivt iuit received a tucolv of Full leweled
by his rendition of a Railroad Watches
hia-etrig's
entertainment
Sold
kuerM, double lnel and
eotton
made
easy
Monthly
on
Payments.
double
oe!
Nickeled
(ISJcwebi
Movements, b.ilutely aurilc timckeeperv
parody ou the song, "Old I ncle Ned, and
torn, tine rililied, alo LUle thrnud, colore, Ihu
L'NDERWKiB.
21 JcweV-Flginj
We bive titled tiiew in Warranted Gold r tiled
gave
he
an
Irish
which
dialect
ehot'olate and osblood; regular 20o hune, special
We have Just received an elegant line of
21 jwclrd Wallhami
Cue and oiler thera complete for
OHiits' Halhriggan Shirts aud drawers, the regu
lu his usual happy manlier. Mr Ashuiun
to cliice out
,. .. ii to
Only a doien ol thera on band.
21 and 2.' IcwcUd Hunpdcnj
18k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
guests
delighted
also
the
with
lar ikv siud, Bpti-ia-i
several
ai
lue p3
17 JtwiUd Minultoua
trW oHer LADIES' WATCMI S at Kl:l)l LI:U PUICRS lor a FEW DAVS- .well rendered selections. J. C. lialdridge,
and Flat shapes.
sox.
17 lewcttd Klguu
A fancy mlxd blue aud white, also tan and
the popular probate clerk, was also there,
17 JcwrUd Walthama.
A full, regular LUle Hone, In all size, rfgulnr
Fine Watch work Stone Mounting and arwhite, xhlrte and drawers, the 1."0 kiud, epeclal at
aud Interested hla friends by telling won
Fin Cold, Gold Fdlrd, Salver
prioe 15c per pair, In thie sale only
only
lic
derful stories of baldheaded men. I.ack
RAILROAD AVENUE,
lie
A&uquexquc N. M,
Laadinf Jeweler
tistic
promptly
engraving
done.
caaca.
NickU
and
of space aud fear of copyright forbids us
iTnTLJ reproducing any of them, but they were Mall Onler- Solicited and Sit laUctlou Ouiiruiit ed
i
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Don't Waste Your Time
Looking for Problematical Values when you are
absolutely certain of them here. This great
Midsummer Sale of ours has proven such an
overwhelming success that we are going to
tinue it for A WEEK MORE!
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Kdltor
W. T. VcChiiihht, Bun. Mgr. and City Kd

Tho. Htmiiis

Larr

North Arianna Clrenlatlno

ALBCQCKRQrK,

Al'lH'ST 3, 1M8

T
Kff 'Ctimlty

biiiou. to

1

IttnH the

yet gently, when costlra or
habit-

el

Co.

an empire and lived
to are it uiade a deaiiotlm.

Active work la needed If
fair la to b beld In thla city
FBKrilDENT

nan

lllKlNI.II

a

flrat elaaa

belt fall.

la the biggeet

produced by tha war wltb Bpalu.

y

,

K. or F.
4
Unlge No.
Mineral
Knights of Pytliiaa All

5w;

R. II. Loveleea, repreaenting tha
al Life lueuranre couiueuy, waa In the
cliy yentvrday. He has growu somewnat
aged the pant tew Week.
Mrs. Jeine Uruunfeld and her pretty
baby are still domiciled at the aaiiitarl-nm- .
They rrceivtd a vielt on Humlay
from their papa, James Urouafeld, the
Albuquerque merchant.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Helm are entertaining as their gueet, Mrs. J. C. Kilbourna.
The lady Is J net In receipt of a cablegram announcing the safe arrival ot
Mr. KUbourne In Manila bay. He Is an
awletaut paymaster In the United Htatrs
army.
Mrs. II. J Kmereon and two children
who
are among the Albuqu rque
think the summer climate of 8auta Ke
Caiiuut be surpuased. They arrived
night, aud tor the time being have
room at the Ktcbange hotel.
P. K. Harroun, the engineer of the
of th territorial eomuilmton of Irrigation aud water right, who was her on
Huuday, left Monday for Kmhulo, where
he will luHpeot aud report upon th fl iw
of water in the rivr at that point.
ll.u.O. W.Prltchard. the brllliaut Uw
I
here
yer aud writer fiora White Oak-iou bii'.lneHe before th territorial aupreiue
court. Ula name In frequently meutlonid
among Santa K politicians aa a moot
available candidate for delegate honor a.
He la strong, not only with hi repub
lican friend, but among the democrat
Hon J. W. Cruinparker, aHsoclute jua- Is
tlc ot the territorial supreme court.
here for the mouth ot Angimt. He
making frlenda among the visitors to the
capital.
It In being agitated among the people
ot Hanta Ke the propriety of atoppiug
Hall's clrcua from showing bore on
Thoretlay. There are a few caees of
siuallpoi reported near Hanta Ke, aud If
Hall's circus bas been showing In the
Infected dUtrtcts the proper authorities
of Santa Ke ought to tell the ahow peo
CaI'ital.
ple to move on.
Hun-da-

ual eoriHtlpetlon, l awaken the kiilneya
an l il"r to a hettlihy activity, without
Irritating r weakenlm them, to
Hyrnp of
hiUehe, rohle or fevera. line Fig
Hrup
KUa, wade by the California

BitiMABCX mad

i

Mutu- -

By.tcm
nveroome

K.

tha capital.
'

....... .K..H orA .Anniuluil ii ttM
nrewiit at their Caxtle Hall

on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clocl
VUltors welcomed.
J. K. 1'KABL'R. C. C.
M.ll. BaHIN. K. of K. AH.

tor from th County seat one df.v I not
ek. II waa her on coal nutter,
Intereeted In the Crescent Coal company.
T. e friend ot W. P. N
are plwd
to ee biiu ag.kin at work In the car re- pairing department. He was a patient t
the railway boepital at Albuquerque for
several week.
Gatlup will soon enjoy a vilt from
Mrs. L. Kooter Whlted, a popular niu-dteacher ot Raton. Sh will endeavor to
organtt a mimic clan here.
It la ainiKiiig to ulnetVrt W. T. Menderon, editor, publisher and proprietor of
the Gleaner, get around tliea warm day.
He Is alx)iu tue alontett man lu town,
welKiilng a few pound lea than HO", and
it takea a great deal ot time and car to
wipe oft th big bead of perforation
that continually raouut hi iiiaive

1

'

Donahoe Hardware Co.

I

w

Special Correspondence.
HauU Ke. N. M , Aug 2.- -8. M. Foleom,
Irrigation
who baa aeveral Orate!
acbemea at Hlnnlow, In company with
lull to
Col. Bergman, la on a biinlnee

cpltliu

liwclil'd Pre Af u rnnnii Teleirram.
Olllclal Paper r Hernahlio County.
City Mill County Circulation
The Urirext New Veiloo Circulation

j

MEXICO HEWS
MM

t were It net for the
hlK Senator Jonee. tho ni't
enlightened mm In tho Mute, actually
rlliTM that tho way to make a nation
rich la to coin cheap money, and
flat could rueke a
that the
Vnllar out f.f a eoon eklu. A few yearn
ago a fi w ( the elab aided reetdente of
iikun.a. leeched New Metlco. It wae
Hem .,(.
hen C
i. id wvi
hem federal ulli Ula. All tliey learned
here In the four year wai t) drink
tralghL
rocktalla Instead of whleky
of country Id Ar- th.re are aertii-t.kana where the pnple are ao denaely
Ignorant that they do out know that a
war with Bpaln la la proRreee, and do
not know whether 8paln la In Teiai or
Meilco. The rate of Illiteracy la frightful. Tha democratic party bolda the
atate In It deadly (rip by ttulnng the
ballot Ixnoeand now and then removing
by
aeaaaninatlou.
leader
Aikkiihaal not tilted to crlilclne anybody ou celt goverum lit. aud It man
Jonea la not big enough to know th Bret
( political economy, and do
rudiment
bark talk from euch a piu beaded Matee-nu- n
will be permitted.
w

m

'

g

cokm:h kailkoao

the voluneers at

and are
Whipple barrack

quit
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ifFor the Resort.
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the Territory.

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Scconl and TDird

Hi
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t llSlilTTSU

Tli"

ifith
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1874

Light"

KOK

NEW MEXICO.

TDK

OF LORETTO.
SISTERS
Term Will ()r'ii MomUy, Sept 51h,
AfHilt-nii-

Sts

c

1B98.

Tli if At aitrmv In situate I In rn t iltirntile 1m atinn in ttir ritv no fiiinirim for It hrnlthful
I ht lnnlilinu ir f 'iniisheil ttinnitf hout with intxtcrii con
unit Hirrt'.ihlf i lmi.itr
veiuenct
Mcjim hiMf imt sml rni wau-rt,i()i, At-ht i niirM'Mf irufnii ti.ri
ItrMtit'h Cotitrihlltinu to a tlinrouuh mnA nfnA
etlui HtKin. Mnait mill Art receive special attention.

Agent (or New Mexico.
No Asont for th

AM) lAY SCHOOL
AM) Ylll'NII LADIKS

HOAROINd

SANTA I E,

1

W. ALGER,
A

CHAUTKRKD

Academy of "Our Lady ol

Rndinnrd by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

e.

ixra.

KHTAIU.ISHKri

SMITH PREMIER

N.

TUESDAY MORNING

Livery Keed aut Sales Stables.
HU'KH to anr pir. of the city for onlv 2f.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No It.

We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In

In

MOORE'S

&

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

1.1

UI

oftn.

wife ami children,
K. K. llaich aud wife will leave
poxainly Wediie day evening for L
They will vihII all the pmiciptl
town of southern Calliorula before ra
turning to Gallup.
A number of young gentlemen are
uiouri.liK the d 'nurture of Mium Media
and Jcxele Tyler aud IIIh- - rue K ldingn
llie..e
to their home lu AlliiiU-riuyoung ladie. while on a vinit to Gallup,
were the gueet of Mr. and Mr. Kmnk
GUhoii, and they uimh many waiui
frieml while here.
JiiNtiue W'. K. Kucheubecker Is proving
He hail up
a fatherly towu inarfiHlrate.
before him the other day several hoy,
who were caught Hteallng caudy from
the warehouse of th Crescent Coal company's store, aud after giving the lads a
reprimand he retuied to have
CaHHiin.
the youugiters Jnllel.
Hinw t.Ll..

Capt.
aud l)r.

1111

For l'articulars Apply to

face.
Work I prngreHilng nicely on th new
Odd Kellows' hall, and when completed It
will be one of the bent lolge tiuilillng In

Maxwell.
The ladles of Gallup are very patriotic,

V nn

5

Santa Fc, Now Mexico.

-

the territory.
Ti e Gallup Woman' Christian Temperance Colon held a meeting th other
day, and puud a aeries of reilutlon of
condolence ou the dea'.h ot MIhs l.aii'a
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HI1LMNG and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

THoiifkiirs.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

dtMivwi,

MONKV TO I. OA M.

STOCK HlK SAI.K.

Whitcomb Springs

EQUITABLE

THE

and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles eaat of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open

Lll

the Year.

TbaSur La Orlnp Car.
The Philippine Inland should nnder
There Is uo ue suffering from this
be given back to Hpaln. dreadful malady. If you will only get the
Do ctrcuiuatanre
right remedy. You are having palu all
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
Spain will be forced to accept any tort through your body, your liver Is oat ot
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
of peace proportion thla country may order, have no appetite, no life or ambi
bodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
offer.
tion, have a tiaJ colli, in laci are
1 4360
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.ilU.o
need no. Klectrle Hitters Is tbe
rom the Krgnlrt.
December
Ou'Mindin1;
Asuranre
31, 1897.,
Thi popollet party la tod dead for
only remedy that will give yuu prompt
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
'ark La, the aeHor, report having
o
8.1896
ir(;,i.-r,;i:j.oThe body la putrid and cannot aud aure relief. Tbey act directly ou
ll.tloo.OiH) worth of prop NfW Assururui: .vrit'tn in 107
over
assessed
Miipesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188
Htoiuacb aud Kidney, tone
your
Liver,
d
4
1,
and
Declined
5M,
7
Assurance
Examint
for
ils
2
l'ropos
ba raiaed.
rty In Chaves Muily this year.
up ma whole etsiem ana mace you ieei
A number of Mexican
into a dif Income
a new being. They are guaranteed
1
Total
Taietpreaa companlea muat pay the like
PgMINM.
to cure or price refunded. Kor aale at J.
Saturday night at the Green Afstts, Di'ctm'UT 31. 1897
ficulty
last
VV,tter d livered in the city.
are
country
of
the
leaves Albuquerque
war Ui. Tbe courts
Conveyance
o. s Drug Blore, only ou
II. O Kellly
Pili. ie (.j per cent
farm alsiut eight ml If below Kddy and Reserve rn all rxi'tin
ao ruling.
cen U per bottle.
from the llradliirlit.
ot them was killed.
Ktanrianl) und u!l o'.ht r liabilities
iM,,:t.i:i,i:t:i - foi ihe siiri iij every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Ml
Belle Uaddla, one ot Silver City's one
Is
Valley
Hrlck
PeciM
ARRIVALS,
New
Meilco
The
emii'iny
B01EL
i.m 1
Thi allvrr republican of
urplus, 4 per cent st.indanl
moat charming young ladies, la visiting
of SM'.imhi biick which Paid Polity II .Hers in 1897
up
a
putting
kiln
1 1.1 1
Order sliie .it O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
are lu'lted to vet back Into the fold. The
Mahoney
In
city.
A.
thi
the family of J.
,
ready to burn lu two or three
fad h.a had lu run.
ft RAND CENTRAL.
Ainu juerque, iNew Aiexico.
Mlea Gaddla Is a student of Stanford uni will lie
week. A. M. K'jberteou, the manager,
Clow. Zelger, Aricoua; L. C. Matthewa, versity.
N'O Kiiropeau or American country ot
in Force.
Most
seventy-fivcord of wood of the
ilra. U. J Meaning, Mum Kulb brown,
Mra. Charles F. Allen, who left here bought
like or almiiar poiiulatlon haa ao few lienver; L). W. UeUberry, HaHhlligtou, L.
II wwell Laud and Water company this
old
bom
ago
in
for ber
about ou year
C.
r.STABLISHEO 1878
sun-in- .
manufacture aa Spain.
Maine, returned aud I now permaueutly week.
HOTEL HIHHLAND.
county
Chaves
ot
met
republicans
The
at his
Tut atate ot New Vork furulahed 20.. W. 11. Cramer. Las Veaaei Ja. J. Al- - located In Demtug. Mr. Allen
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Fill Htkup Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the frenuine Syrup of Fljrs has
tfrpn to millions of families, makes
the nimie of tlio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, ami It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please rememlxT the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I

BAM FBANl'ISC, Cat.
LOriSTILLE. Kr.
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DAI LY CITJKN
Tarns sf (abaarlplloa.

a 00
f'ally, by mail, one year
by mall, Hi months
.
oo
by
mail,
1 so
munths
thrre
tlaily, by
.
mall, one month
60
paily. by carrier, one month
76
a oo
Wrekly. by mall, per year.
Tss DAILY Citiiim will he drllyrrrd In
the city at Hit low rair of 90 centa prr arrk,
or for 76 rrnta per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are lea than thue of any other
dally paper In the territory.
marie known on
AnVKRTlSlNO KATK9
ofiice of publication,
riffle la one of the beat
CITIZKN
)ob
TIIK aoiittiweat, and all ktnd of fob print-- n
Is eiecutrtl wllb neatnras sod st lowest
pricva.
RINDKRY, Inst added. Is complete
TIIK well
titled to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the olUce
Hnlwrriptiona will be collected by U. U.
Tiltom. or can be paid at the ofHce.
XJOTICK la hereby (Wen that order alven
1
by employe npnn Ths C'itkbm will not
b rhnnmed uuleaa previously endorsed by tbc
proprietors.
la on sal at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In the city! S, K. Newcomer, II 13
Kallroad avenue; liawley'a News epot, South
Herond street: I). A. Mataon A Co'a, No. loft
Kallroad avenue, and llarvry hating House
at the depot.
LIST The frr-- list of Til
TIIK KHKRembrarea
Notlcea of lllrtha.
punerala, llratha, Criurrh Hervtcea and
kntertaiomenta where nnaitmtasion la charged.
UUOUKH
MrCKkli.lli.
Hubllshr-ra-.
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Santa Fa
Arrive

No. 1 California aipreaa
No, 17 hiprea
noma NOUTI
No.
Atlantic kiprss
No. fla Local Klpreae

7 : J ft pro

8: '46 pm
Leavee
10:46 pm
7:16 Dm
Amvea
8:60 pm

No.

ft

No.

II

vaoa Taa sootb
Local hipreaa
aoDTB
ooino kspresa

1

raoai Taa wasT.
Atlantic h i pit
ooino WBST.
Pacific kxpress

a

13:0ft sra

Meilco

Santa Fa Pacifle.

No,
No.

Arrive

10:abpm

Leave
8 :0b pm

No. 1 and (, Pacific and Atlantic Kipre,
have Pullman paiaca drawing room cara. tntir-laleeplng car and chair cara between Chi
ciocosnd Lo Angeleaand Han
Noa. 31 and
, Mexico and Local kipre,
have Pullmao palace caraaud chair cara Irurn
Kl Paao to Kanaaa City
W. B. TKl'l.L, Joint AM.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Topeka 4 Santa

Atchison,

Fa By. Co

Santa Fe Pacific E. R. Co.
Time Table 46, EJTectlte May 30. '98
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Chicago
Kanaaa City
Denver
La Junta
Altiuqurriiiir
Wlnpate
lisllup
Hiillir.xik
Wln.low

p
a
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10.00
1 1.10
7.O0
ar,
H 40
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4.16 s
40 a
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7.40 a
11.66 a

A.h Kork
Peat h Springs.
Kingman
The Needle
lllake
llagiiad

411

m

1 1 46 p
10.10 p
i.ou p
4.a6 p
a IO n
11.60 a
to eo a
V.4D a
7.00 a
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Dug Kelt
Hamtow

Ktainer
Mniave

Lob Angelea
San Diego
San rrantiaro
Halve and Tuiirlnt

Sleeping Cara
Chit Mgo and California.
of the Colorado can tc
re iclied only by Una Hue.
W. H. Tet'M.,
Joint Agent.
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TBE LOSSES AT SAN JUAN.
Official List of Killed aad Wounded la the
1st U. S. Volunteer Cavalry.
Kllled-Capt- aln
W. 0. O'Neill; First
Lleuteusut
Kred Champlln,
Lewis
Keyuolds, James Boyle, C. B. Terry; Sergeant 11. H. Haywood, Mtley Hendricks,
William Soutx; Corporal J. K. Hall;

Privates John Swetniau, 0. Norton, Dare
Logue, l!oy V. Caxhiua, Ueury C. Greene,
John K. Koblnsnn.
Missing D. Cuiwln, and Jamea Cork,
trumpeter.
Wounded
First Lieutenant Joseph A.
Carr, Cadet Lieutenant Haskell; Second
Lieutenant
Darid J. Leahy, U. K.
Devereaux. First Lieutenant K. C. Day,
Sergeants W. W. Greenwood, James
(Ireenly, Stephen Pate, Dan Hughes,
Jerry Lee, Fred C. Wesley, Timothy
Breene, Fred C. Myers, Henry H. Hay
wood, Walter Cash,
John 0. Adams,
Cosby,
Kecne D. Hobinson, Deovlr,
William 0. Simmons, Joe ft. Kilne, W.
W. Carpeutcr, D. M. Bell, W. B. Ueber,
Basil KlcketU; Corporals Harry White,
Henry Meagher, Herman W. Wynkoop,
John Mullen, James Deau, Kdwln C.
Waller, M. Powers, W. Freeman, Sam
Goldberg, A. F. Perry, B. G. Davis. J. J.
Rogers, J. W. Davis, George Seaver;
Privates H. J. Waller, C. B. Jackson,
Kdward O'Brien, Fred.
W. Bugber,
Stanley Holllnter, Murphy, Han, Smith,
Hammer, Starr M. Wetmore (trumpeter),
William Bailey, Warren K. Crockett.
Thomas M. Holmes, K 1. W. Johnson, F.
W. Miller, K. L. McMllleo, G. W. DeU
more, John P. Hall, Otto Menger, U. K.
McKinley, J. W. McCreger, H. M. Gihbs.
J. G. Winter. R. V. Clark. Wiuslow Clark,
Louis GoertUAIvIn C. Ash, John MoSper-raBenjamin Long, saddler; Mason
Mitchell, A. K. Scoby, F. R. McDonald,
trumpeter; G. R. Kugart, Dick Osklsom,
0. K. Parker, B. V. Thomiwon and Dave
Warford.
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You may

Iteedlet Curiosity Sent to an Ohio
Editor.
The religion of the desert la as strange
to the untraveled easterner as It Gila
monsters and homed toads aud other
productions which do not flourish east of
the Rockies. Lillian Ruseell once said
that there was no Sunday west of Cbl
eago and no God went of Denver. That
statement la accepted In some sections of
the east, though MIhm Russell Is nowhere
held to Us an authority on morality. The
Marysrille (Ohio) Journal lately received
a copy of the Needles Eye which It regards as a curiosity, and says:
During a portion of this spring Dr. J.
K. V uods, of this city, traveling In the
southwest for his health, held the position
of chief surgeou ou the Huuta Fe 1'acltlc
railroad, and was loualed at Needles, I'al.;
Kingman, Aria., and other points on that
line of road. While at the Needles he
sent his people a copy of the Needles
Kje, a weekly paper publihhed lu that
villuge, aud it is of itself m curioeity
as well as containing
some curious
U is a four page atTair, with
things.
but four columns of thirteen and
Inches length to the page. Ten
and a half of the sixteen columns are
occupied with display advertising and
the reading matter is all set lu long
primer type. The subscription
rlce of
this slligular little weekly publication is
.50 per year, 1.5o for all mouths. A
local notice of a church social reads as
one-lia- lf

hunt the world orer and

you

will not Uml another medicine rqiml to
s
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy for bowel complaints.
It
Is pleasant, safe aud reliable. Fur sale
by all druggists.
Dlar-rhte-

THE HORTICULTURAL FAIR.

Lsrft

List of Premiums -- Large Exhibit

Aunrcd.
The
exhibition
will take place on September 7. 8 and V.
The premium list Is now in pre and
will be reaiy for distribution In a day or
two. It has been materially enlarged,
not only In the class of fruits heretofore
provided for, but by ths addition of a
large numlwr of premiums in three
c lac see, vlx: Those of flowers, vegetables,
dried and preserved fruits.
The aggregate Dumlsr of premiums
offered Is now about 850, which Is certainly doing well for a new society, and
It will be remembered that last year
every premium was ready tor paymentand
delivery within a week after the fair.
This year the display from all orer New
Mexico will be much larger than In 1HUT,
and the exhibit will be worth seeing.
Premium lists will be sent out generally,
but can be obtained by any one not supplied by application to the secretary, Hon.
J. D. Sena.
Apart from ths pride which every person In New Mexico should take in ths
exhibition. It Is of great material ralue,
both In Inducing Immigration and also
In attracting attention to New Mexico
fruit, to have ths display as large and
perfect as poesible. It Is expected that
this year erery orchard, from those of
Mills and Dawson In Colfax to those of
Thompson and his neighbors In Grant,
l,
and from Karmlngton to Kddy and
New
will be well represented.
Mexican.
Tot Orar Fifty Iwur.
territori-Uvortlcnltii-

ral

Ros-wel-

An Old and Wkll-Thi- id
Remidt.
Mrs. VYinelow's Soothing Syrup has
been nsed for orer fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect sucoees. It soothes ths

child, softens ths gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-tircents a bottle, lta
ralue la Incalculable. He sure and ask
Mrs.
for
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
e

Haaaa hoa at S3.7.V
Not all of our Ilanan shoes, but quite
a few of them, are now offered at the
abors figure. They are our broken lines
and sixes. We bars some Oxfords and
Southern ties which are Just the thing
for this warm weather, and the shoes are
worth u and '!. Simon Stern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
Hal I road Mote.
Conductor A. A. Rugg aud family, of
Las Vegas, have gone to Boston to rlslt
relatives.
II. A. Ileydt, of Lawrence, Kan, Is In
Las Vegas with his family, and will go to
work tor the railroad company In ths
freight department
Kugineers Lowe, Hartley and Bartley,
and fireman Allen, and their respective
families, of Las Vegas, have left on a
few days' oullug in the vicinity of Rio
Pueblo.

The
that has been doing
duty at fllorletta, and was replaced by
that had been nsed at Las
ths
Vegas, will be repaired and painted and
shipped to Springfield, Kansas, where It
will be put in place for company use.
Twenty-onMexican
who
have been at work on the Sacranieuto
branch of the Kl Paso A Northeastern
railway, passed through Whits Oaks recently en route to Santa Ks. It seems
that these men were amateurs In
and their places have been filled
by men who understand the business.
A Idace K. Walker and the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway company
last week filed two deeds with the probate clerk, conveying all the Sauta Ke
railroad lauds In San Jnan county to
Kdward Wilder. They were transferred
by virtue of a mortgage sale held some
time aaro. Consideration was placed in
the deeds at $1.2i per acre.
The Las Vegas Optic says: J. I..
Moore and family are here from Kort
Madison, Iowa. Mr. Moore Is an engineer, a friend of Dan Dally, and ran
the first passenger train luto Chicago,
He aud
over the Santa Ks extension.
family and Chris Sellman and family,
for Hermit's Peak, and other
left
points of Interest. Mr. Moore will also
visit hauta Ke before his return home.
turn-tabl-

OF THE DESERT.
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THE

avail Lliief

Parker,
tssoeiate Jimices
I'ruinpark-- r au 1 Inland prawn.
full
bench for the tint time since ll.s new
court convened.
The conimttuw, conrilatliig of 11. L.
Warreo, Kugeue A. Kinks and Kilward L.
Martlett, appointed to prnapiit resoluilons
ou the death of KiaucM Duwus, late
uiember of the lar of the supreme rjurt,
preseuted the lollowing:
VMiereat, It has been the will of the
A in
tit y (rod to lnuove
j death Kran
cis Doann, a litglilj reputable ui.'iiiber of
the bar ol this court, who died at banta
A. 1). lsi'i; and
he. New Mexico, June
Mhereaa, Hald Krauris Downs wm for
over elghteeu years a reeideiit of the city
of Haute Re, anil during all that period
a an able nieuilier ol the bar ag,atust
wtioss character Do blemish existed; and
V hereas,
Kraucls Imwus was
cultured gentleman and an honest lawjer
and niau, ever true to his many Irleuds
and unswerving from his high standard
of right and Jintlee; therefore, be It
KertolTed, that In the death of Kraucls
luwiis the bar of New Mexico aud this
court have lost a prominent member aud
New Mexico a valuable cltiten;
Keaolved, That to the aged mother of
the deceased we extend our heartfelt
"rupathy In her great bereavement; and
thai it be and Is ordered by the court that
a ropy of these rerolutlous be sent to her
by the clerk of the court, and that they
be spread upon the records of this court.
The report was adopted.
Case No. 7l, Brown Jc Maiitanares,
plaintiffs In error, vs. Krauclt-cChaves,
(2), defendant In error, error to the district court of Bernalillo county, was
argued and submitted. Chlldert &
for BiaintlfU B. 8. Rodey for the de
fendants.
Case No "84. Territory of New Mexico,
appellee, vs. Beltran Williams, appellant,
appeal from Dona Ana county, was sub
mitted on briefs. 0. K. Bonham for the
appellant, (Jeneral E. L. Bartlett for the
territory.
In case No. "87, Territory of New Mexico, appellee, vs. Michael Wolf et al, appellants, appeal from tlocorro county. K.
V. Chares appeared as special counsel for
the appellant and the ease wan set for
hearing on August 5. General K. L.
Bartlett for the appellee.
and

cans commenced throwing rocks at (lose,
who retreated and went to hlscibin,
while the Mexicans went to the otllce.
Rie returned with Ills wliicheetr and
asked the Mexicans If they Would give
up the Imrro. The Mexican thereupon
commenced to throw rock at Kxn,
who fired two shots In rapid succes-sioat the Mexicans. One
fed
headlong (rum the porch with a bullet
through his head, the bullet having entered alongside the nose; the other Mexican was shot straight through the body,
the bullet going In nnder one arm and
coming out under the other.
It ate spent the the night In the mill,
where there Is always an armed guard.
The Mexicans made threats of lynching,
but did not come Dear ths mill. They
aleo said they would not allow Deputy
Davis to ttks the prisoner away, but the
deputy did take ilm away In broad daylight, right before them. When Rose
went luto jail ths officers took charge of
orer 1 Ml which he hail on his perron.
Preecott Courier.

e
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OF ATROCIOUS

MURDER,

lohnmta trlmc

Committed at the
capital.
THI ClTIKN oh Monday publNhed a
brief telegram from Santa Ke giving a
few of the facts of the murder of an old
woman al the capital sometime Sundat
uigliL lbs New Mexican, in lie article.
aays:
One of the moat cold blooded murders
that has ever shocked the nerves vt the
people of. Sauta Ke occurred during the
early part u! la( evening at a point hall
way oetween the Santa re railway station aud the penitentiary grounds
ihe victim was au luolTeiisire ami
woman, and the motive ol
the murder seems lo have beeu Ihe robbery of a little store of inouey which it
was believed she carried about her per
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derer kuew the woman well aud knew fringe at Kutrelle's.
that she had money alrnut her seems the
New line of white Kraulre fan lust re- more piaiisinie. Mrs. nam or itallegos. oelred at the Kconomist.
as she was belter known, was between o
Highest prices paid for eents' clothlns
and 4B years old.
at Uart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the siieclsl aals of shirt waists
CoDtrolllog 111 Frio of Wheat.
Rvetits during ths past few months In at ths Kconomist this week.
the Chicago wheat pit has shown how
latest novelties In pompadour and side
powerful one man can be. Throughout wmbs. Rosenwald Brothers.
the whole of civilisation the increase In
Trunks and teleeoone valises cheaner
the price of bread has been felt This than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
power of a single man, however, is not
We will furnish your house on the In
so great as that of a single medicine In
relieving and curing many dlsesses. This stallment plau. W hltuey Co.
A complete line of potted meat
and
Is Hosteller Stomach Hitters, and Its Influence for good extends to all lands. delicacies for luncheons and dIoiiIcm. at
when ihe mouth taates bsdlr lu the bell's.
morning, when appetite Is lost, when
If yon want anything In the binding
dlrr.r spells come on, when you are easily or Job printing line, call at ThxCitixxn
ouToe.
nave
no desire to woik, take a
tired ami
wineglass nf the Hitters before meals and
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
you will feel like a different person. groceries are to be fouud
al Bell & Co.',
This one medicine controls the health of Second street.
everybody.
None but the best artist employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo build
MoNiw Denied Hall,
Baths Zoo.
ing.
The hearing of arguments In the McNew organdies, lawns, dimities, etc
New habeas corpus proceedings from
Dons Aua county on 8atnrday before As in all the new effecta, on sale this week,
at the Kconomist.
sociate Justice Charles A. Leland occu
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
pied almost the entire day. At the close Third street. He baa ths nioest fresh
of the arguments the Judge denied the neats in the oltr.
Kreeh vegetable, fruits In season.
application for bail and remanded Mc- New to ja'l.
The last grand jury of poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell &
iki.'a, 8eooud street.
Dona Ana county held McNew for trial
Hot chile con earns served ererr nlsht
by the district court on the charge of the
H the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baciis- murder of Albert J. Fountain mi l little hl it Gioiul, proprietors.
son, and
writ of habeas corpus was
An experience of rears enable J. L.
sworn out for the purpose of admitting Bell 4 Co. to furnish fust what their customers want Orders solicited; free dethe accused to ball.
livery.
This was Judge Iceland's first appear
J. L. Bell A Co , t'as grocer, successors
ance on ths bench at Santa Ke, aud In lo K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furulsh
the hearing and summing up of the case everything In their Hue at the lowest
he iuipressed everyone as belug pos- prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
sessed of a fair, quick, judicial mind,
famous Bulphur hot springs from W. L.
and of ths necessary stamina to carry Trimble A Co.'s. They
will give you all
out what he considered to be his duty. particulars.
T. B. Catron and W. B. Chllders appeared
Ths beet place tor good. Juicy steaks
of meats, kept
all kinds
for the territory, and H. L. Warren and and roasts and .......
-- .
1 1,1
k ..
'..a,
In a "." via r
aa mmuwui
H. M. Dougherty for McNew. New Mexi aua HhI
uiwhi,
north Third street.
can.
Save money and bur from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Kconomis- t- a
.
little or everything among the lot;
This la Your Opi"11"'-- ..
off regular prices.
On rocciptof ten cents, ciiah or stamp.
1S
uimled of tie
Competition lu prices Impossible.
uenrttua aitiiil.lo Mill
moat poptilur Celnrrb uml May Fever Cure Don't ask how we do It. You do ths
t.i
Halm mtfli. .
picking at the biggest store. Golden
I Fly's t'resin
Rule Dry floods company.
Irate the f'e.tt merits ol tie r tu.dy.
LLY, HltOT lll.liN,
The Bulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
uu V..rn.u hi , New York City. mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A Co.'s,
Key. JolniTtcM, .Ir.t.r 'In ut l'.i'!n,M..nl.,
t re nil il III to li e I on north Second street, for particulars.
reconilni tilled
Ank our wnpper customers how they
ean niiliHHizo h:a Hint, ineiil. "It ia s oai.
like our good. They will tell you they
live cure for ruturrli if - l asibn ele,l "
Central
I'roa. are all right and "awfully cheap." They
Itev. Francis W. Pools. 1'aiUir
are cheaper now than ever. Rosenwald
Cburch, liclc.ua, MoiiL
Hros.
F.ly'a Cream Palm Is the acknowledged
Just received a large assignment of
5ilr for catarrh and couluius BO tuurcury
Hue California Grape brandy, spring 'US,
Uor any Injurious dru. 1'rioa. GO oBtai
which ws will sell to saloon keeper at
'i.i' per gallon. Original package. 0.
Soap Shot With a liraphohuua.
The Graphophooe Is to the ear what Hacheuhl A G. Gtouil.
Our muslin uudnrwear is manufacthe photographic camera is to the eye,
aud more, for the Graphophoua catches tured by oue of the leading manufac
instantly aud preserves every lint and turers in the country. Full cut. well
shade of sound. A most Interesting use sewed, and mild on their merit, at exof a (iraphnphone la to make records of ceedingly low price.
Rosenwald Bros.
your friends voices to be preserved for
You
can
uee.
future
catch the story of
!.. j 1,1 Ho,
your Jolly friend just as he told It, or the
I 'nie.rV, U t anil. I 'allulflie
tiie mull won
o eiifi, ol 11, uvro, p:eita
favorite song of some loved one Just as il'rl
e.'iv allium to the tuvc, uel irenlly
let mid
she sang tt, aud have It reproduced per
....
m.. ... -..iti., ' j .... "l i.i..... . i..
l......ulu
" - - .....1" ......
fectly at any lime ami as often as you - leatiailikf
IIih luillcn aval, in, dlapvl colda,
please. Besides the Grapliophone affords euro
heieiiiulic, fev,.r, luiMttutl cotiailiialiua
wonderful entertainment lu the way of mm uiiiiiiiii's. 1'ietiao ouy a nil irv a uo
reproducing the music of bauds, orches- oft;. I'. V.. I.viliii Ml,
Micenia. riuldaud
tras, or vocal or instrumental soloists. guaruuiocu to cur by all UrUfglaie.
No itiveetiuent will return so much lu
Our Bruatlaltta.
pleasure as the purchase of a (irapho
With a fixed determination not to carry
phone.
It Is the perfect talking machine. Write for Catalogue No 30, to over a sluirls light weight suit, we have
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No. divided our stock luto two loH, which
70-7Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
will be sold at t'J 7o and tl'i.lo per suit
reflectively. The former are our IFi,
Ha. klaa'a Arulea Halve.
(i:i and $14 suits; the latter our tlnest
The beHt salve lu the world for Cuts, giHMls, which are worth 15 to (25, and
Bruises, Sores, I leers, Salt Rheiiiu. Kever also include the remainder of our nilnUUi.
Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Kvery suit is a bargaiu.
Corns, and all Kkiu Krupllons, and posiHimdn Htkhn,
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
It is guaranteed to give ertect satisfaction or money refunded. Price io cents
No To l.ae i,,r rlfiy Veala
per Uix. Kor sale by J. 11. O'Reilly Si
al il.twtl i, ki.kn Laeit uru. in:iMea wvult
,tror:. bi'KaJ pure boc II AU druifirlala
Co., Druggists.
1

of the nicest resorts In
IS one
city, and Is supplied with

(

i

I

"-

l

'

Ji

i

Highest cash Price paid
Kor furuitare, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, fiaruess, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo K i press oillue. bee me before you
buy or sell.
C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Mention,
Mich., says all of the good testimonials
that have beeu published by the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhms itemedy could be duplicated lu thut town. Kor sale by all druggists.
Try SaailUaa-'- a avaa la
taklaa

asr.

Gail Borden
Eagle brand

Has

Condensed Milk
asanIntant

Food.

Atiaalic
Fe

Si:

DIBSCTORJ.

JOSHUA B.RATR0LDB....Prw111l
U. W. niODRNOT ....TleaPrMlteot
A.A.KXX7T
....Oa-til- M

OV

Paid op Capital, Bnrplnt
I17&.000 00
and Profit.

I vanario
iuui Sattaiaa
Aaaataaaa

ths

aTxrvtA--

HflSK1l....ajrlstaat0sUi

fflAKK

A. A. 6 BART.

a BETZLKR, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by ths day,
week or month.

809 Waat Railroad Avenx.

Atlantic Boor llalll

BCHNKIOKR
LI I, PBOPS.
oo dranahti the torn NsUts
Wles and tb very beat at flrst-r- t
a s saU.
Uoaor.

ks Bw

Cool

ois

CHESGEIIT

J.

i64.

A. E.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prep.
and Finest Liquors and Qg;ara, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

Best

Do-

New Telephone No.
Uld lelcpbone Mo Z5.
Learc oracnTrimblc't stables

Albsjr.
OJjUU UOOM8).

"The netropole"

GOAL YARD. The

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Wiit Railroad A?t.

ISO

PAMKNTlI

Bt

3Ii3VEO

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

re plenty

GALLUP COAL
mestic Coal ta use. Yard
opposite Freight Olficf

Totka k SanU Fe Rallwa.

EVERY wriaiiT.

EKaiaillO

tisi. here we sain,
Ciar.choicest
aj
liseors w eMail y

wlinfayis-lrNANU-

A. H. BLA08 WULU Oroaa. Blaekwall A Co.. (r.r aas
W. A. Mai watt, Wbolanla Drrujilst.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

IxHb clean and neat,
rr
Giccllent Roois
at SOU on Month S Irst Htraa 1

&tho

W. C. LBOSABD. Ctaital'M

IImbuob Broa.. Want.

SAMPIaE AND CLUB B.002S

Alwsya
unit uueiiualled I si off nsa IO
patrona meet,
fj
Nohl Wine,andalldomestic,
Stock complet
t Alhngueriine there

Busbar,

the ST.

II

Delicluu

a.

Caahlar,

I

KllDl

ev rmTit

Iihios, Assistant Chlr.

H. J,

A Psrentl from them are reap, T
klnrta trf Llqtior. tlo and cbeaa
quality r let here.
A
to sell par foods Is their td
cool and aharp, their Heer,

Grand

1. C. BALDBIDoa, Lnmbat,

B. P. aoaoa-a- a,

W. 1.

aua riaaa.

A

A.

OTIIS, Presldsnl

lIK)Hltxiry for Atchison,

Thud Mtreet aad fljeraa Areaae

ao ianTa n

aa

aa

N. LI,

PIBB)OTOa
m B.

P. BADARAGGO...

Very Finest .Vines.
Liquors and Cigars

ilbnparone,

0ar aa Daan1tav
Cail.l arrui rrtaki BsaAtaa

Ut

HE1SCH

NO. 114 WEST UAILUOAD

AVENUE

HENRY, M. D

Gr.

Btadant or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco

--

VALKElt,

aEvilxlll

3xcolcirltv

Ok

TSARS' PBA0T1CS.

THIBTT-8-

UKS ONLT TBKATXD.

FIRE INSURANCE

A enr anarantaad in arvarv eaaa nndeelakan when a enM ! nw.lr.1,1.
(fonorrhoea, leet and strlctnr speedily enred with lr. Hlcord't fmncta Hemedle. ktwanl
Secretin Motnal Balld!c iuoclttloa.
esse permanently cored within TUMKKDAY8.
NO CUBKHH, 8ANUALWCKJL) OIL no I
ymm at t. O. rlaldrirta-s'-s
Laaakwr TaeA COPAIBA nsed Hpermatorrhnea, seminal losae, nllit emission, Insomnls, despondency .
radically cared. Klcorl s metliod practiced In th World a Hospital, Pari. Meferenc! Ura r
SO,ooopatlntaaccesuliy cured wltbln th last nlu years. Can refer to patient cored, by
permission. Inycatlaat. Oflice
07 Hynlrwnth street, near t'hampa. teoyr, Colo,
bnillari, Krancb, Karman Pnllali. ktnaslan and Uohemlan spoken. 1
VtaHi and Os
w aBMlaaslfm Visa Cnrreaponrlariea snileltadi strletl annrldantlal

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

All kind of Fresh and Sa
,
Meats.
..
Steam Sausage Factory.
3t A 8 ONI C TEMPLE,

Iron and Braas
Ora, Coal and LamW Oarsi RkaAlnff, PaUra, Oral
dauDIi atsial i uoiamn arm iron rronta tor Haullna;( Mpa4rs oo
Mlnlnc and Mill lUohloary a tlpwsiaity.

KM IL

III I 111) STJIEE1,

R Pa HALL. Proprlotor

FOUNDRY:

0E

GROSS-

RAILROAD

(UIUULaND UUILDINU.)

WHOLESALE

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKINNER,

.

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap. Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas City Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

manor,

tlOMthOHATHIC PUYHICIANS AND
A A
Buraeons Olllc and rMldenc osar pot
oHIc. t lid Telephone vs. New Telephone
uianop, M. u., onic bunrs,
in, air, anna
S to ft d, m.
lirjck D. blshou. at. I)., offira
honra, S to to a. m.. and t tu S and 7 to p. an.
i aaa eieyaiur at w uituey

at

House

ClkOS.

it.au,

Koom to, Cromwell blink. Albuiueriis. N. M.
P. K. HAkHOUH,
I'llVL KNtilNKhK 8HKCI ALTY Irrl.
Walel Supply, k laminations and
' tlon andMali,
Keporta.
plana and eatlmate. Corres- imlence Hollclted. kiom ltf. Armllo hlofk.
ia?. 8rd rlt. and Mallroad avenue.

oks. hihhup

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Low Prices and Court aoua Trcata-u-it.

TTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

N. M

(INCORPORATED.)

PEOPLE'S STORE.

PMOPfciSlOWlL
kaKU A. ax

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.

BLACKWELL & CO.

-

CALL AT TUB

J.

Bars

g-!

KLEIN W011T Prop

Albuquerque, East Las Vega
Ulorleta, New Mexico.

TOTI Sc

and

GOR-AJD- I,

DKALK31N

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.LFEED. PROVISIONS.
--HAY AND C RAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

.

JOHN TAaaJMHH, M. U
HUMtiKtJN Office to Imported French
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
uf
avenue

and Italian finnrfi
Solo Agent for Son Antonio Lima.

Kailnd

and Third street. Uoora, H:S0 to 11 a. m i 1
to S p. m. Hpsclal aiteniion flvo to ctuonla
of vumto,
nd dle
H. U. atOHHaOB,
BCUITKCT-Plsn- s.
apocllicstlona and .
tlmatea furnished Un all class of bnild
and archltertural work, Olllc I SOS
li
U allruad
vnoe.

Nkw TelH)hor

(V

w, u.
KK1CK

Hora,

at.

u-

47.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Wt

ASTMMUA
0 BASTBliD A Y.
KICK and realdenc, No. 41S West Uold
avenu. Taleuhona Nil Ba. OOlca hones
1 :l!o to S :k0 and 7 to 8 p. m,
1 lo 8 a. m
li 8. Kaatarday, at. D. J. 8. bastards, M. D.

;

i';

0FF1CK23

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

aud onset liquor.

Dent
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fbe Bank of Commarce io

Tne Hew Chicago

one-thir- d

I

KifHt 8t. and

U--

Bank,

AuVhorliexl Capital ....lUMrOVt)

Parlors!
Copper At.

Bowling

tvi

Fsur.4. And tht Atchiaoo.

Tht flnf at Bowltnt AIlfTiln the !onthert.
ut inii Hit evnlnH.
nir piareHutiMin
altachfKl,
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Plenty of ehade

PROPRIKTOB

11 B
have learn
ed to ria
n the San Kraucisco street men-haul- ,
to
aiioerior
where she was employed as Cook, about runny of
their aina and mlt.iar.
7 o'clock last evening, and then started
tine of the grandest aKcnctea which entor her little home, which Is located lightened
Science has
to relieve
Just this side of the peulteutiary grounds, motherhood from eaceaaive suffering
the
and where she slept at nights, living " Favorite Prescription " devised he Irr.
mere alone, minim the afternoon aim R. V. I'ierce, chief conaiiltlng phvaictnn of
evening at Mr. Wagner's home she was the Invalids' Hole! and Sutirical Institute,
Hudiilo, N. Y. This wonderful "Pre.
in au unusual giroil humor and bore her ofcrlption
" Imhuea the entire nervous aya-ter- a
self as one would when lu a happy exwith natural, healthy
give
pectation of meeting somsoiie she cared elastic vigor to the delicate vitalltv;
nnraniam ape.
for.
This morning Grover Nowel, a cially concerned in motherhood; render
uewsboy, found the dead body of the the prreipective niottier alrng and cheerful
woman lying In a inniI of blood about Usj end makes the cominir of huhv entirely free
from danger and alnunt free from pain.
yards north of her home.
He hasdrliirhted Rnititnde of Mrs. Pearl
tened to the city and notified Deputy The
Walton, of Alvo, Caaa Co , Neb., will find
sheriff H n her, and the remains were re an echo In the heart of every expectant
moved to Magnet's undertaking estabmother :
"Pre-lo- na
lishment.
to the t.lrlh of tnv child. write
" t hi,.
flu) bloody work showed the hand of a Mrs Walton
wm slrfc at my
4'imm-h- .
had hen-lihe. nmld not real at niaht,
iiksI Inhuman mounter, whoever he waa cinflelely
worn out in every way
I cm-nicmight lie. I lie head of the woman was
pre rlpllnn
d louse lr. fieor
nd Iwtrnn to Imprm-ru lil inv I ue,l Iwa
almost to a pulp, the right side of
Ihlp teil incli, mr nn.l lelt like a new
the head suffering numl. Nine gashes re- ion. of At
Ihe lime ol confinement I was In
were made, six wounds being made by fnttor hut a Utile while a id I owe It all lo that
rest remedy Dr.
c a favorite Preacnp- ime snarp itistruuieiil like the wide end
of a pick, the weapon piercing her skull
Pierce'
cure enntlpatloa.
Pellet
lr.
A wound over the eye and one ou the toD
of the head could have beeu made with a
DS1NBSS ROTES.
more blunt Instrument like the broadside
l a pick, a jagged rock or stone.
There
was a cut ou ihe right hand, as if It had
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
been thrown up to ward off aud received
Pltiniblna-an-d
sas Bttintr.
Whltne
"
a blow Intended for her bead.
Co.
H hether elis met some one along ths
Patronltethe Kconomist sale of wash
road whom she knew and It was this per
son who committed the horrible crime, goods of all kinds.
Attend the sale of drummers' samnles
or the murderer was enterely unknown
to her, is a mystery that may or mar not at the Kotiiioiuist.
ever be solved. The theory that the mur
Kortr cents seven feet cloth aha la with

1

all kinds of

'.ptjnory

H. H. Warkontin

companlrd

IaiIb Gal legos tie Warn Oulshed her
work at the home of Charles Wagner,

.

BADARACCO'S

A

motherhood
should here-aftehe ar.

n.

Fi
GARDEN.
National

ALOONS-

On Mountain Road Near the City

ainnrd
Fit
It wan writ-

g

To t'ur t'onallpution forever.
follows:
.
.uorto.
;ir. ureta 4 ioi.lv liilliartu-' 'The lawn social given by the Indies IfT'lUo
: I ' I!, fall lo cure, drucnsla refuud Uiulicf
of ths Congregational society will be
Chicago Sum: a. Mark!.
held on the grounds of Mrs. Morgan
Call at "Ths Green Front" shoe store
Driggs. Ice cream and lemonade will be
Chicago, Aug. 8. Cattle
Receipts. for Ichildren's and misses' sandals aud
OrapnopHonesaiBSolilIorSiOup
served; good music aud dancing; every- ll,bKJ head; market strong to 10c higher. oxfords,
black and tan, latest styles, fi to
thing will be done to eutertaiu you,
Mrtiinfniired ntirtrT Ih pn'nti nf HHI, Tlntr,
Beeves, f t.20u5 &0; cows and heifers, 8, MS cents; H'i to II, uo cents; II1. to 2,
U
etc
lniii nimI t .1 .lr'ttitl'1. Our
1
;
$1
.Ntit.
&u4
I
ailles'
oxford 1. 11 W. Chaplin, pro
r
l.itm
lulutuf
wurltl
Texas steers, I3.4HQ4.H0;
aiiHrlrnurihr
The dancing at a church social Is what f2'Ji'0t.7O;
Utwlalltw WU,'(
Wm. lor UtlAiUM,
1ial..g
prietor.
u
rangers,
toe
Iters
75.j4.5;
western
$3
threw
the effete editor Into a lit.
COLUXBlt PUONOGEAPU CO., Dept. 30,
Itc.n'l Tukarro Spil aail Hamas I oar I Itt In),
aud feeders ttdUlittl.iifi.
Rtlurste tour tlowela Willi t'aa.areta.
720-72- 2
Sheep-Recei- pts,
To quit b.tMWto candy and forever, lie inaff
Oliv, Strut, St. Louit, Mo,
12,000; strong.
I'lm.ly fill Irirllc. cure rotiHltpatlnn f.irever
,
full of l.fe, nerve and vis-ur-,
lake No
10c, k'
If C. C. C. fall, ilruvtf.bu refund motia
Natives, tS.UK.t4.70; westerns, 3.80ii oelic.the
wonder worker, that tuslo. weak ui.-fABlS,
Nbw Yobk.
Chkauo,
;i.7iu.:i6.
iambs,
i.tVi;
f
Curuguarua-coeairoLg.
6oc
drLysusu,
Ad
or
II.
l.OUIS,
ST.
I'HILAIlBI.rHIA,
A Doulil Hilling.
!looklct and aanipl free. Addrea
Haitimi.hs.
Wasuinuton,
HrrvAio
Kansas City Barkat,
Burning lteuie.li Co, Chicago or New Vorlk
Deputy Sheriff Davis came In from
Re3.
Aug.
City,
Cattle
Kansas
'
VOK
WAN WITH Crowned King yesterday, having lu cusAliKNTS WANTH)
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Inrludins batllea on aea and
ceipts, o.ofiU; market steady to strong.
land. Contains all iUjui armtea. naviea. forla tody Chas. Rose, the man who shot and
Texas steers,
Native steers, J 2rto
ami warhlillja of b,th nationa, and graphic killed two Meilcaus at that point about
awry of the u real vu tory ol the gallant
:
..Ui;i.iw;
tella everytliiiig atHiut Sampson, s. lilry. h It a noon Saturday. The particulars of the l3(KJ4un; Texas cows,
1
hugh Lee anil leading riininiaiulera. by Hon.
uative cows aud heifers,
lM5.10;
Juinea Kankin ouiig. the Intrepid ieailer for killing, as learned and stated by the dep
Cuba lllire In the fialla of Congreaa. 1'he uty, are a follows; Rose had some bur- - stockers and feeders, tXGUijLTj; bulls.
ar Ihm.b plihllittieo; nouiatue pavea;
2.il.Vi43.i)0.
freateal
illUBlraliona. many in ruliciilorB.
ros ruuulng at large, lis was working
llaa laiye colored niapa. llitfeat bin k, IiikIi-ei.- t on the dump and noticed one of his burHheep Receipts, ,ou; market firmer,
coiiiintiH.nilia, lomest prue; only
76.
Lambs, :i.ito,.iS.0ii; muttons, I'i.ono
harh .ilm.rlher recetvea grand $1 premium ros In a pack train owned by two Mexi-jeauenormoua;
harvest for airclita;
free. 1'rmand
paid; uutlll free. Writs
UO daya' cre.l it ; fina-tiHe called their attention to the 4.70.
AddreM 'I tie National lliM.k Concern,
fact that it was his biirroaud commenced
8. M. Kolsoiu, who Is Interested lu a
lep I. 16, Ul.tf llearbiiin street, Chicago.
to unsaddle the animal. One Mexican large Irrigating project at Wiuslow, came
No Equal
Read every line of the new advertiseslapped Rose, tlieu ths other Mexican
from Santa Ke last night aud Is at
ment on ths fourth page, of the tiulden ran up to assist ths Qrst one. Rose de- lu
HEALTH'stsr FREE. "C-',S,..- 1'.,
"'WW
Sturges' Kuropean. lis will continue
Rule Dry Goods company. It will Intera
himself
fended
Mexi
with
club.
The
west to Wiuslow this evening.
est you.
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HI.OCK, OPPDHITK II.KKI.I)
AKMIJO Ulllce
lioural S a. m. to la BO
p m.; 1 :U0 p. rn. to 6 p. ni. Auto. Tel. Nu.
404. Appoiiitinenta made by mall.
HKKMAKU a. aOUtl,
TTOHNKY
Albnqneruo. N,
1'romiit attention (Iven to all busineas
Dertainlna lo the piofeaalon. Will uracllce In
all courts of H- i- tcirliofy and bcfoi lbs Uollod
9tais lana onic.
V U.

WILLIAM D. LKB.
LAW. Ortlc, room 7,
ATTOHNhY ATbulldlna.
Will orarllc. In
ail Uie courts of tb temtoty.
JOHNHTOM
ATTOKNhYS-ABank building.

riMlVAL,
LAW. Albngaerqn. N.
6 and

M.

Kirat National

K. W. U. Hktm
,
Albnuuerqne. N.
Ultice, hirst National Bank building.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

kl.

L

a
A
V

4

rKAMat W. CJ1.AMCY.
TTOKNKY
rixima land S, N.
T. Annuo bulldliia, Albuguenjua, N. M.
W. UOHaOM,
TTOKNKY ATI.AW. Oflice over Rob.
enaon's ariKery slore, Albuuuerque, N. M.
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la lllood Deep,

Ili uui

meiina a rlrnii akin. No
uiilioiit it. I aa uicla. 1 amly C'utiiar-tiilmu )i.ur liliail ami kcri it cleun, hy
ln i iiik up Hie lay liver ami drivniK all
llulll tlie IiihIi'. J'H'iriu toilny to
1.,iiiiIi nniplca, ImiN, Idiiti lies, liUi Llieaila,
anil tliat an kly lulioua roinplehiou liy taking
( aa areta, U iiuty
tencenla. All drug-gut- ,
aati.faction guuranteeil, llx.--, 2ic, 6Jc.
l.l.iinl

Rstalnl
Bavarssl
llsmla
Ilk Coaifort,

W
w in U.' -- .
ti o prsuur 01
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Noundaralra
I N.vsr aiovsa,
J

Railroad Avenue.
iltoqntrqcj, 1. 1.

Mutaal Talepbons 113.

W. JL.TH1MBL.E

& CO

Second St., wtween Railroad and Copper Avea.

Horaoa and Malta Bought and Bzaknngod.
Agonta for Colomboo Boggr ComsanT.
Tho Boat Turnout la tho City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Victoria
Buggici, Phaetoai, Etc, for Sale. : t : :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE L CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Mexleu

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOT1IE. Proos.
(BorsMwon to YnuU tL

Jo--t.)

fr

to Omaiia.
Ttis roti ml trip, good for thirty days.
Kata

Bout

$il.7).
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trip

(rood U

Kor
until N'oVKiutier lb eoata
further partloularn luuulrs at tlis ticket
W. H. Tut'LL, AsKiit.
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Stables

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Einest WthUes,

Imported and Domestic

The Coolest ana Hl.hest Gride of

Wines

ud Ceici

Ufer Serrea.

Finest Ulllianl Hall iu the Territory.
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J. R. 8Mlik, Proprietor.
instructions from Chase &
Ther wa a rumor in circulation thl
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m
to
authorized
Snnburn we are
n. ruing tint I.. B I'utney w.t danger- Java and Mtha Coffee at the udy 111 TM K ClTI,KM ralinl nt the
hnlele grireiy mora Ihl anerneoil
following prues:
tut wa mt rined by Ktwrt K. Putney
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inajiai.air'iiiiii

Tht Railroad karbet shop
Kvertthma else
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Inir. hair cutting and bath,
xuie.
F, ur ehm. You're neit.
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mtxuuv
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until further notice, wp will offer our entile in-k of jouiiiin r
I ll 11
not a money making miW for -.
nim nt price1) to net Uieui tnoing.
tliat til" father wan down to the Mora
recllv, but we believe it to be tootir intent by cloxing out thH visimoii'm ginl- - at
Inn morning feeln g fairly well, but
wt, or even below cost, 111 order to get a fresh slock for Hie coining seiismi. One
40-- 0
wa Middenly attacked with pom kind
f the members of our linn Is going to the eastern nmrkets wiihin n few weeks,
f etonmch trouble and for a lima wait
4,
new giMals will begin arn iug within a inomn. vp need riNiin, mid we need
1
ml
priMM
goe
to
quit ill.
hk CmUN
30-ctI lie AluilgMlv linllHr win lie uilgliler 111 our store within the
iovp all. M'Kl.
consiuerpn murn
n rirT merchant
next few weeks than It hits ever been before, and Hint is saying a great deal. Iion't
mprnvid.
I
not an article mentioned that
I hnrle
Pr!iK th we'l known rook, t below price mislead yon as to onalitv. w here s when
you nee the goods.
osretnroid Irum the grading camp of Hii't worth almost double. Ton will agree ith
W. I, TrlmblH j Co., al Lava, on the
8i'iita Fe raliwa,, i t night t naripy
114 V. Rcilruad Ai.,i:tuqae.qae,I.
ate that hp lint tha rheumatism, and
LADES' SH1BT WAISTS,
a Muriod to Hip flt for treatment.
Hp rpporia an umihoallr
tg quantity
.1
9
They are all this years' styles,
of rpiitltirilpa. laraiiliilaa and rat Up- - Lace stripe Lawns, worm
c rer yard
nak'-7c perfect in fit and workmanship,
amnna tha lava rock naar thp
ia
TrlmhlP ramp, but that tha rppttlaa are Plain Lawns, in floral
ard not to he compared in quality
e'eairs
fnrnlturs, etc. trprr harmlPNA.
On pianos, Orat-elto many inferior goods offered at
7
worth
and
aiaruoimn,
stripes,
Ipbtp
r
without moval. aihoou
Tha Oklahoma yoluntpara will
so called Bargain Prices. We
watchm, jf fir j, lite Insurance poli- Kurt
Whlppln birrarka
ir
and
Lappels
Organdies,
cies, im-- l deed or any good aecur-I- t row. On rpacnliiK tup Darrarka, ma po
offer them at our a tuJ cost U
and
Lawnx, worth
ttrp rpulmPDt will prorppd to Jackson
j. rrmt Terr moderate.
them out Tiny go now
tIIIp, Mori.la, bnlng atwlgnpd to Kliilmgh
11c close
20c per yard
from
to $1.2.'
lp a apTpnth armjr eorpa.
per
Tuta'a Vlrtorr." "Tha Malna Bp - Organdies, worth 85c
Former
price
$2
to
65c
14C
yard
809 Booth Herwnd street. Albuquer Dipmbprpd." " Iha Dpath of KubIkh Bagque, New lipilco, dpi! door to et- - Ih." a ypry pathptie aonii, by haldwln xoaxooooooeoooooeoooooooo
All thrpp of tiippp late aonirs lor si.uu, at
era union leiegrapa omoe.
K hllanii'i uiuhIo a tor P.
LADIES'
UNDERWEAR.
I'rpvant arrldpnta ani aave ronr Ufa.
by dhiiiK haiypy'a pittpnt whlln trep Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
Six weeks ago we had 250
hooka. Koraaipby the atann nauiprv
t
10c skirts on hand, now we have 50.
3 for
t'o . north rixooud atrppt, sole agenta for
1 Nrw Mpilro.
Ladits' Vists, worth 10c, at flc That's a great many more than
Fine china and glaaaware. Whitney

toffee at. , .40
nt Kiffit al. . .35
coffee at, . .30
toffee t. . .25

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
coftV e at ... Jo cents.

45-ce- nt

35-ce- ni

1

T()-l).-

iLbLWi

lD.

mm

We have placed on sale several hun-

pi
iM

of

i74c

4fc

li. SftoKiO...

S-

dred pair of

MENS' SHOES

pjj

IEAL EST1TB.

Lamp and trimmer.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.

Aotoruatlo Telephone No.
ROOM8

M.

174.

at k roK KIVOKCK.

KLL BLOCK

IS A 14 (.'ROM

li. MAYNIli

28.

Whitney Co.

Mia.

rtwtaran

WnnU Allmoryand

lll

alnn of Camtnnblty I'mprty
puupI to the dniiiPHtlo ditliculty In
the Nuii ir of Joe BwUraeeo developed
eterdar aiteriiMon when mra. rtitna- ri.ceo. tin on ijii her attorney, B. 8. Kodey,
tiled a complaint tor divorce, alimony
and Cream.
and coiiiihpI fet'H, cualotly of the
pliild
aa well a for a dlvlnion of the
Promptly Killed. Outalde Otdett
uiikea Peter
o mmuiiHy protieriy. 8h
iMtcitrd.

(Sicimw

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

ft

Per

A

! J. E MatOww.)

Pure Jersey Milk

lift

wor h 25c, at
Vents, worth 35c, at
Vests, worth 40c, at
Lisle Vests,' r5oc, at

lfie outs come in. We have only the
20c l etter qu;uti- a ft, in Mark and
2.V I.ts, n .w f r $1 75 to fJMlO
They weie f 2 75 to if 5 00.
40c
eruiit

which lack of space does not

Kuiiiil bargains in all other department
to mention.

ROSENWALD BROS.

'JLIJ

$1-7-

from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair.

The Faniou4.
118

Per

$3-7-

U

TNI; RAILROAD

AVliNUU

01 the aerennani,
Jacob Loeb defend
that they hold com
inunttj property under couveyaucea lu
mortgagee.
aa
teudedo eperate

tuiin

Al tbc Albuquerqne Steam Laundry,
Corner Coal ava. Md Sanaad at.

JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
opper Ave.

809

Horwihoeing a Specialty. Vagon Rtpair-in- e
and all Otucr Kindt oi BUckamith
Work Guaranteed.

MELIM

& E AKIN,

and Betall Liquor Dealers,
Family trade aupullrd at Whulraale price,

Iholesale

(ur the fnmoua YellowMone
Ktclualve M-n- ta
Whlaky. All the atandard branda of

SI.

LOCIS and

MILWAUKEE

Bottled beer In Mock. Klecant Hide board aad
Readme riHirn lc Connection and Mar Bulletin frrab from Uie wire.

HIlAN

UKU Til JAIL.

l)r

lal

morning and afternoon.
The teetimony
rouiihl out the main facie of tne killing
mm uuIiIIhIip I lu Monday
evening ri t iti
KS. nlieu me leenmnny wan an 111
Diiran reminded the prlminera to
mil without bail, to await the acliou of
the sraud iurv.
Ad !(.) baliego. who ha been under
nrrpHl eiiNpected of having tkeu part in
I'.m killing, wa dlchnrged by the Ju
tt mihh arlng from tn leeumony o
every wtluena that he had nothing to do
wit It.
Dip killing of BaldonHilo make the
eighth murder which haa been com
muted in Bernalillo county elnce May 1
dtidlf Ihia rate I coullnund the eutlr
tiiue ot the next tertu of the dletrict
tt'iirt will be couaumed with the trial of
murder cate.

it,

THM

rAIRI THE rAIRtl

Maaagrment. Naw Momla, Near frleal
Read aad KvPlrel.
To make room for the Immeuaa stock
Headquarters lor Fresh Fruits
of toy, notions, china ware, glaaaware
oiiall hardware, kitchen utensils, etc
and Vegetables in season. . .
"tc.. the etock on band will be sold re
Freeh Flab and Drerwed Poultry.
nardleea of coat, and to begin with,
thousand and one article have been die-206 ani 208 South Second Street. ulaved at a nniform price of 6 cent,
Many things sold usually at 15, 2D and 35
1898 cuts, will go for a nickel, 0 cenia,
188S
Agpnu Among the variety w have noticed tac
ana
hummers, whisk brooms, glaea cutters,
Urand
stove lifters, milk pitchers, pocket klilvee.
nnrd
meat chonnera. Hap savers, mouse irapp,
ice picks, granite kitchen spoons, comb
OBALiaa a
ens, egg breakers, cone elanda, etc
etc. All go for 6 cents only at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
TiiR Fair.
113 South First street.

JFISH MARKET.

reruns! aad General farafrapha

N,

F.G.Piatt&Col
1

S14 S. Second St.

B.

J. P. fioodlauder, the HI. Loul drug
tourist, came lu from the south lust
night.
Hon. H. R. Fergus in, Ralph Hallorau
and James (irtiusteld returned from HmiU
Fe last night.
Mr. Frank Keleherand children and I).
II. hoatrlght aud mm returned yesterday
from Camp Whllromb.
Jame Gibson came In from the west
ImhI ulght.
He I the Postal Telegraph
com pany '1 line repairer.
C. W. Trimble, the Fort Collin. Colo.,
stork buyer, came lu from the north last
night and I registered at Slurge

1

CITY NEWS.

Kteurling and Mis Ruth
Brown, two ladle fri m Denver, who have
been stopping at ti e Mi tel H'ghliind, i
ye
cured room at the (Iran i
terday, where they will remain for a
short lime.
'. B. Mcpherson and family naum In
frnm Blui d, Corhitl district, la t nltlit
huropeau. Mr Mr
and are at ritnrg
t h.rsou
the manager of the Miami
mill. They are now ou their way to Los
(1.

OK

hark, all night, baggage and

transfer wttgou to mliluight. Leave or
ders al Abel' cigar store. Automatic
phone No. Ml.
K. B. Kimball, representing the United
Hlaleaaiid hrlllsh Columbia Mluiug 00m
pany of Kauaaa City, ie al the Uraud
Central. He
Hell canyou for hi
company yesterday.
Twelve little children of the Cbililren'
Home, of tin city, accompanied by Mrs,
M. J. Borden, lei l tin tuoruiug fur Mag
dalena. 'I hey will enjoy au outing of a
mouth in tli Magdaleua mouulalua.
A Kuighls of Pyllua
charm, whle).
wa lost Mtverul week ago, wa left a
this olllce this morning by the Under.
The owner cau have the chaiiu by calling
at Ihls ctliue and leaving a email reward.
Dealer In Remington typewriter, the
staudard typewriter of the world. Cab
supply biulue ntlloea with experionoed
Mleuographere to nil permareut and temporary positions, al short uotloa. Halm
Bheriff Thiat. 8. Hubbell ha received a
photo of t.leulenaut J. W. Green and
hergeant Fred Foruoff, two of Hoow
veil's fuiiiou "Rough Rider," now at
Tampa, Fonda. It aeem that the ex
city luarslntl wa made a Hergeaut ou
reaching Tampa with hi etjuad.
Visitors to Albuquerque are Invited to

take lodging at the Railroad avenue
huuae. Kverythiug beat aud clean; price

Br CHECH I &
107

100 Soirh First S'reet,

Curtains, Hugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line

A

-

Albaquerqne,

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT
always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

SALU OP

the country.

Curtains and Carpet Remnants.

Charles F. Meyer, of K. J. Po- -t "i Co.,
leave thl evening for ht. Louis,
where ho I called bv a telegram an
nouucliig the serious lllnesoot hi father.

-

is

I

SPl-CIA-

GI0SV1I,

jProprietors,

S

Our preM'lrtlon counter alwaya In rharffp of a
gra'liiateof plinrniarv.

J. H. 0'RIELLY

will

& CO.,

DRUOQISTS.

A Manlad (Juaattou.
Having furchued thu ahovi- mammoth sotk fiom llffld
WE WANT TO
The pun made upon the question which
Urcs.
we will pl.tce same on sale at ridiculously low prices.
Is often asked aud upon which hooks
1
have been written, ' Is life worth living?"
ard answered. It all depend on the
;-a
c-u-b"live," ha a deep Hlgnlllcaiire to those
whose liver I suspect! d of til ing the seal
of their doubts, fear and liii'lnncholv. A
light heartand a cheerful mind have i een
Customer of ours. We will try to
the mean of correcting more case ot
disarranged liver thau all the nostrums
ever invented.
A man or woman soon become
cheerly
The K nt rotrt'i't rendirtK nf Hit- atmve rnt
ful when the worst I known, for by the
mail Mtmd.iv. Auk. Ut, Im'H, wnl rrcclvt Miliknowledge possessed they are able to
tary Souvenir ?,MMin.
Next
Gold Avenue.
Office.
minimize the most dastrou misfortune.
I
good
old prnv aUara
It the disregard of the
jeweler
Y.
erb, "Sulllcient unto the day
the evil
thereof," that turn our hair gray and
S.
F. R. R.
Watch Inspector, A, T. &
The clearing sale at the Golden Rule
tiring on premature old age. Them-lancdry IiihmIs company I the most wonder
of palmistry ha reached that degree of
ful ale that has ever taken place in thl
perfertlon by which the sphere of life for
Think of It! Buying ladle' shirt
DkALKKS IN
If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
city. You can buy muslin at ll'.c. a
beet titled and therewhich pvery one
summer, remember the waist at Hie; ladle wing sleeve vesta at
veil (I, India linen at 3c, lace curtain at mountain this
Fancy Groceries.
S'sp'e
fore bring them the greatest degree of
2c,
children's tau or black storking at
valley
In
a
sulphur hot springs, nestled
:ic a pair.
happiness Is sclentilleilly demonstrated.
of the Jellies mountain, cannot be sur- 3lo, only to be had at the (ioiden Kule
Fuirelle, corner Gold and First streets passed for scenery. For particular
If you are on the wrong track and are
Dry (Jooda company.
111 sell you good wall paper at 12'c
not enjoying your share ot the
Co., thi city.
write to W. L. Trimble
Oh.no! You are not looking thin. All
It.
tip
roil
'eiibie
and
of thl life, conult Prof.
Ilardlnir,
a clean shave, do to
Wio, at 30c; that you need
belts,
worth
leather
Ladles'
room HI Armljo block, and when you
The cleanest and best appointed barber
llahn's barber whop, N. T. Armljo buildf."c at line each. Uoeenwald
belts
worth
come rotifeea to yonreu'f thBt you run set
Arhop In the Houihwest
T.
N.
llhhu'H,
ing, and get the beet.
liroe.
how to "shoo tty" all of your iliilleuUie...
'tiljo building
-

sNi

k

MAY

FABER,

at

to Citizen

T.

1

e

Jas. L Bell

MAYNARD,

& Co.

plea-ure-

1

J.

C. I LOCRNOY,

Sec.

&

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Treas.

THE FRUIT SEASON

tn ht now, unil y 011 ran't huvi ton much
nut when Hit A. 1 in qiLilitv, hlit- - the
fit ., Ut1 lire
rim iMH lit'trim.
ii w Mt'liitiri
at vt rv itiw itru'cit
iner nit'luiiH
' iiuit
f '
They "re
ll
tuiiH a etf fii'Vci a t
ht rill wl'u 1'ii'fh tne ihein O'n't fntnet that
tlit-- ii mt ifriw) i'n U'liiiif .mil tlut can 111
ifl he
urhl titiler tl the tl.tv. Nuw it the tune to Uy
in a store foi m H w inter, hrmt eun'l be tet-- '
r or pr n e lovM't thiin you'll tiixj nt unr store
IMH week.

Nuilie tti Wnwr Coup uuirra.
uttT renin urt ilm ami uivaLli tlin
!unt (tf that'll inoiill. uiul uuIchh intiii lie
i.trt Hih tl'd I hi' H.'rvuv H ill he ilihcuii-iliutn- l
W

-

McCormick
Pumps,
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers.
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

"I'll

0
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

7

S. I

further lintict.

W A1KU M ITI.Y
().,
A. A. tiUANT, l'rertlilt'Iit.

Ilia NH tirsut Itlut'k.
Architect Johnson ha completed the
plan for Hie new lirant building, which
s to be erected at once on the ground
by the block which wa destroyed
by lire ou June 10
the new building
will be one of t lie most substantial and
ornamental in the territory. It Is 10 be of
.olid brick, two stones high, with a
Iroiitou Kailroad svenue and a dei lh
of IV2 feel. The lirst lU.r will be dividisl
into three eeparale store rooms, but no
arranged thai llicy ran he used separately
I he eeruinl
llmir will be
or as a whole,
divided into twelve olllce suite of two
room each, and every suite will be lilted
up lu magnillceut slyle.
The building will he lighted, heated
t approved ol
and ventilated by the
I''-roo- t

111

modern

method.

Contractor Strong, who has the contract to construct the building, is pushing the work as rapidly as possible and
expect to have it completed by October 1.

irt

Street,

TIE GOLDEN I D lib

STANDARD

Rev. J.

VY.

Ole Oral

lull.

II. l., with other
lo be present aud
stand
speaker's
Hie
J. Al.l.KN, FuHtur.

Sure to Please.

Price Pounding

H.ilance of Shirt Waists put in 2 lets to close out at lOc and g."c.
and l ie ench.
VESTS 4 lots to close cut at ?Jc, Cc,
LA
each.
and
balance
at
a
lOc
5c
close
to
out,
lots
AR
LADIES' NECKWE
pair.
a
color,
Special,
tan
or
black
5c
HOSIERY
LADIES'
L A DIES' FANCY HOSIERY In plaids, dols and stripes, to close, 3 pair for 25c.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, black or tan, ribbed, to close cut at :$'ac.
CHILDREN'S Fine Embroidered and Lice HOODS Divided in 3 lots at 25c, 35c, 4 5c.
LAWNS and DUCHESNE ORGANDIES To close out balance, lVc and
ORGANDIES Finest quality of French Organdie, worth 30c, now 15c.
DRESS GOODS- - Special Hrilliantlne, all colors, at 25c a yard.
DRESS GOODS All wool, nice goods, big lot, 22c a yard.
LACE CURTAINS - O ld lots, which we have 2 to 4 pair of a kind, $I.O a pair.
HANDKERCHIEFS J lots, Embroidered and Inital, special value, lOc and 5c.

SHIRT WAISTS
1)1

US'

l'ic

R11JBED

lc

LINEN, NAPKINS, HED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
in price.
and
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES -- Reduced

TAHLK

011

Copper,

10?B0.

We have Just received a full line of
and :i.ou ladies' Hue IKfnrd and
shoe. UlVb u a call. A. Blnipler

tiM
high

,&Co.

one-thir-

d

Itobinson,

divine, are Invited
take seals

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Is popular in this storo at all tinu'S. It's
pai'tieularly popular just now; tho reason is an obbinjr season. Summer mer
chandise must move. The harder we pound the prices, tho quicker
the goods change from our possession to yourp. Profits don't
worry u, its not proli:s we're after. Kemember these two facts,
lirst, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be on SALE
this week at the special price or a lower price.

one-quart- er

KuialH'tp tttoli

New York, Aug. 8.

317-11-

115-11-

VMtlM'iil

l:upir.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Agents For

D

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ii. il

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

Ol FJCi: AND SALESROOMS,

ILFULD BROS. STOCK OF

CARPETS,

Angeles.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
And Glassware.-

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1

bu-lu-

liroe.
Oakey'a

ELKOAXT KETAIL DUI'AUTMliXT
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT.

FIRE SALE

Whitney Company,

r

La

General Agents for W.J. Lenin's St. Louis Ueer.

-

day.
Mr. I)

-

V? f

r

few

Calvin Whiting and family and Mr. II.
K Fox and daughter
left Ihls mornltig
for Camp VUiilcoiuh, where they will re
main tor several day.
Ja. J. Aleop, who represent a well
known sheep dip, was at the Hotel High
land last night from Texas lie has been
10 Bait Luke city, I tun, on business.
0. C. tialneley A Co., the popular shoe
dealer 011 Second street, received a car
load of line shoe yesterday afternisui.
branching out in good style.
Ihls firm
A. It. Well, general superintendent of
the Mania Fe Pacldc and Southern Cali
fornia railway, came in from the west
last night aud exptcla to relur s west
thl evening.
Mr. K. C. Perkins and children and
Mr. Holloway and sou will leave thl
evening for Los Angeles. They will spend
two months visiting tne ninereni summer report In southern California.
The carriage in which Mr. and Mr.
Martin Kelloirg were driving broke dowu
a they were oroesiug the track on Kail- Hume men near
road avenue last night.
by stooped the horses at once aad a erl
ou accident wa prevented.
P. Br anlff. president of tha Mexican
Central railroad, accompanied by hi
family, passed through the rl'.y lat night
way to New York city.
on hi
Branlff state that the feeling among the
Mexicans la generally In favor of the
I' lilted Htate aud against Hpain.
K. W. Rpencer received a letter thl
morning from his son, Arthur Hpeuoer,
corporal In I apt Luna company or
Rough Rider. The letter I dated July
15. the day before the surrender of the
rlty bf Pautlago. Arthur aaya that the
hots from thl city were all well at that
time and anxlou for another tight.
Loul lliwtetter, who wa a merchant
of thl city in the early day of the huh.
now a popular merchant and cttiten of
La Cruce. came lu from the aouth last
night, aud continued on to Omaha, Neb.,

til; rira at KIk.iIT.
Teeterday afternoon the Milton aw
mill, owned and oiierated by the Artioi
.umber and limber company ami 10- ated about a mile from Flagstatl wa
totally destroyed by Are. the loa being
estimated at about TiuUl. A far
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
ran lie learned the fire started in the boll
er room at 2:60 d. ni.. aud within a abort
Piano for rent. Whitney Co.
Whit- snare of time the entire buildln
Picture frame made to order.
wa envelnned in name, nnerin 1 am
ney Co.
headwl a bucket brigade from Flag'
40 ceuUi for
cloth shades. W. V. eron
staff, but they could uot Htop the progress
Fuirelle.
of the flame, the burning or tills Dig
Ploture frame and room moulding, sawmill p'ant turns out of emplaymeii
Whitney Co.
shout Boo men, most of whom are mar
It
Mercbauta' lunch every morning at the rled and reside In Flagstaff.
W hue hiephaut.
thought that the company will rebuild
Bee the Hue aMMortment ot new furni at au early day.
ture, a eouih l irst aireet.
The beet summer fuel la CerrlUoa nut
coal; i:b per tou. Bahu & Co.
V. HliSSLLDfiN, President.
W. K. WHITNEY,
Colon made overall, only at tin
Golden Uuie Dry tiooda company.
tluwjtre and atovea
For graulle-waie- ,
aee J. vt . Uardlug, ili tiold uvenue.
The neweat fad just out. The komau
belt. Just received at the KcououiUl.
The Leal $J men' ehoes in the city are
old at A.Hiuiuier A to. a large ahuealore,
Triple (XXX) Hlrenglh cider vinegar al
Palmur X rank a, ouiy 'ia cwils per gal
Ion.
White paraaolH. all Bilk, only 86 enle,
on ale at the Golden Rule liry tiooda
company.
We are offering 10, 12 and 14 feel
Kcliiise wiiiiIiuiUh al low prices, bona
hi) liurdware compapy.
C. 11. Faucher, who wa
west on land
department
for the buuta Fe
Paclllu, retiiiued last uight.
Our reduction sale ou shea's, aoiHHor,
luiom aud Jack kulvtw will be oouiiuued
Donahue Hardware company.
closing out
Atteud our
sale. UismI aeaeouable gixels sold al
ridiculously low price.
Roeeuwald
Order
h.jhcilrd
rice Delivery.

Hlll.bi.ro
Creamery Hotter
beat ou artu-

Mcked

and Tbere.
The board of aldermen will ondoulited- ly get together in a meeting Ibis even- 11

where he will attend the
Hlppi exp
Mr. Hosteller and
rhinlren have been at Omaha tint past
mouth.
Mrs. W. L. Waugh lias prepared, rare
fully rooked and packed in a box eome
Kostoii brown bread, spring chicken
cakes, bonbons, fruit and many other!
dllcarl for her brother, First Hergeant
Boston K. Harnhlll, of I'nmi any A, Cnited
Htate volunteer Infantry. I he Ikx, with
hippie!
It
delicacies, will be sent to
barrack this evening.
Mr. R. C. Pettinger. of La Viga-- ;
Mis Lucy Mcllellan and Miss Anus
Rruttiu. of lira. I, I mt.. caine In from (he
north last uiitht and ar- slopping at the
Sturg-w- '
I'li i
K:ir.ipan.
lad e
Hre
friend of Conductor C. H. Stevei son.
Cha. Zslger, for year a lending merchant of Oil rlty, now lu biHiues at
Coi'grps. Ar'sipa, came In from the
west last lilghl, and I at the (irati.l ( en
tral. Mr. eiger will remain here for a
Tran-Mis-

Up Here

to tha Grand
Modulo nrother Hound
Jary Oallecoe UtKebaryrd.
Crlao and Mlffiiel Heillllo. two of the
men charged with the murder of Vicente
Mummy morning,
Ha donatio early
hearing before
hud their preliminary
liietlce Uumn at the court hoiiae this

ALBUQUERQUE

TUb CUT IN BHIBF.

A.

(.. (HOMl.

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

O

dim,
For 10
tiave your ehirt laundrtad
And bomu on lima.

AT 1J

UA W

A

tSSS.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIION STERN,

r?

M.

Wholraalp Dn.lrr. In

you will call and see these goods you will be convinced that
they are all Bargains.

p

KSTAHI.IHIIKD

Pair.

5

rc3 If
fiill

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

juniEPiai.

.

Pair.

Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Con eress, represent"
ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00
and $6.00, at only

pIJ
"pD

to Eiiuil,

only

$2.75

Per

nil

At

IIOUSK 0.aViVKI) GOODS,

Pair.

5

w,

1

II

FOR

BELL'S SPRINGS CUILUIEUY BUTTER

HUracco, the brother

W. HtroliK and
aula alriti. alleKlnK

GROCERIES
No tni

FJ
pi Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con-greall kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way

Vests worth 15c, at lOc we want to have when our re

Vets,

LER IN

AO EXT

At greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

MA

Co.
Npw blcyclea at KutrPlle'a only

DE

PL

SKKTS,

B. A. SLEYSIEK,

J. MALOY,

Staple
and Fancy

(1

KOilGANOItSEtc,

loan

A.

SHOE OPPORTUNITY!

11

I

10

aJrai'SI''

BLANKET SPECIAL.

Wo bought entire sample line of

oil" wholesale
Blankets from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at
price. Will sell them same way. Como in investigate our goods
and prices.

